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-FOR-

DIAMONDS
-rÛOTftnr

□allouer, Mitchell & Co.
Jeweller# *7 Government Street.

Chenille Curtains
And Covers.

In the Sultan, anil Gold Medal, qualities 
direct from the manufacturer. 3«l pair* 

.... Ill beiWful Colorliiu with heavy new 
at from fi per pair; also

36 4i4 Title Covert, la Choice Designs, at $ .65 
18 4i4 - .75
12 6i4 “ “ ' " 1.90
12 8x4 “ « •• “ 2.50
12 8x4 •• '> - *• 3.39

A Rapid Distribution
of Summer Good# i# giving our store a 
Busy ne*» that mldeummer seldom seen

But the Prices are the Motor
Big Values are tie Incentive. Think of it. 
Genuine l’# D. Uoraeta for >1JS0.

Wash Dress Goods
. Ho uae to quote prices, Imt the low price* 

will be made still lower, and yon may rest 
assured of the lient huying opponuHttie* 
—bv tong-odd»- which you have ever hail 
on ‘ PRETTY SEASONABLE DRESS 
GOODS.

The Westside.
J«ir 3 J. HUTCHESON * CO.

We Have Got a String
Ik. Dwtbwlïffg

The itrtan this i

Fruit Jam. 9 f»rti.......................

*• - /-» •* ..................
Âapmrmjua Up*.................................. .
cw_aw.................................... —
Cmrm, 9 (4m far.........................

Mer* Pwsrii— t% Arrive by WeOa Wall* c , $i per box.

D1X1 H. ROSS & CO. Government Street.

Your TASTE for Fine Tea Will Soon Improve by Using

TamilKAmdb
TeaIHSelected from the 

crack gardens of 
Ceylon, Darjeel
ing and China. 
Blended by ma
chinery. ALL OROClKRS.

In Lend Package»-and Mb. Cake Boxes
Tumllhutd, Th Co., H M. IHurlee Street, kor,«r..l.

illM|l Hill* a CO., Agent», Vktoria

AROMA,
FLAVOR,
PURITY.
8TREMOTM.

-Twe cm » eie.;

Mines.
We unite » specialty of eeUiitg 
stock* la developed nrlace that a*

-MMfTW—fxwu 'wwitiiiy-
boiiocM. If you *»at to i 
Blooey la stock* copnlt a*. Know 
«hat you ore baying and yon will 
trot r»*fct Invertie* la B. C.

Invest, Don’t Speculate
And yea will be oil rl«ht. Wc 
••on convince yon Unit nor opinion 
to worth somethin*.

H. Cuthbert & Co y.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

swera to the name of “]
liovei

fladtag mm» will mu fer itîSÿ ret ere In* 
to Mm. M Johnson, II South Head, Sprtig

AD) a

LO>T-In the vicinity cf 1‘nreon ■ Bridge........ .
Md while collie doe. answering to the nsme
Ssafc TscËisss+ttwt

%A^|8J8gTO^gr^ 
mgzm
825 S

Pocket book eon • «Inin* emiUl 
r. between South Turner «meet i 

Kinder plw fr-------

WANTKtt-Kttthttoa m oum for*» torolld, 
or housekeeper. Apply *C. .* |

GIRL WANTKI» <& Job» btroet

urea bloc. H. J KoberUoe. TUeee«Se*

DYING BY DOZENS
Doedljr («are of Nun CftQtfnuea at 

Many Kaitern Polnu With I
Awrâr'Rmü.

Brother of Cardinal ;Vauplian, of 
KaglaiidoProelraled at CWcftgt»

— Condition CHileal.

Many Nuffdrere are Dropping Of la 
Obi o, Illinois, Indiana 

aud Virginia.

Cincinnati, Au* IV—Thirteen per 
aoao were stricken with the hoot yeo- 

<>ne to deed. The u, 
from » o.m. to # pro. Mood at HO Is 
the* rtliatle.

OWenalwm, Kj., A tig. II. Hixh'vn 
death* from excessive lient an* reported 

■re. Pour were oeprove.
Chics*.», A eg. U —Very #*v- Prier 

Vtv&nn, at Loudon, ü wm «I

THEI I1K8T HOV8RHOLD WE 
AL at (mat market p

•trw^oppMlu Iklazd. Iart

WELLINGTON

l,!e“e!S"ï

«MUM
On.. Broo

withouteuXSAf
roe #AI B-Mono. Holland A 

I Mroot, opposite the Drlaid.

WM. T. HARDAKER,
AUCTIONEER

UNRESERVED AUCTION.
BMhoMw,. » -of». *..» rm-aamr. 

ao* *»,»» »*W*e*,

FURNITURE, 
GROCERIES, ETC.

srssaiassss eEjsra.
olsi'#rôïsr”h‘ “*

NOTICE.

1 Summer Gash Clearance Sale |

CL0THÏNC,
MEN’S FURNISHINGS, 

HATS, ETC.
Commencing July 23rd

REID 1

Notk* tv hereby riven ib»t oor month after 
the first publication of ihi* notice In the 
Canada ti
the « orooràUim of the City tf VinuirU. Knttdi 
Coiumbw. ubfirr th" provienne of the “act ro- 

oertal*-work- constructed ip a
{■mum^hcThui utamaae Mil

eowarwVdTfor wdlnanT----------------- |-------
trian traffic, and the other for I nun way ir file 
only, both to be «eeetrnated -«tv** the water*
British c.onimniik, from >' or

loo. of bnu.l, toiambto. 
noted at Vlclorlo. British Colombia. Ihl- llh

day of An«u- l*» >
WBLUMOTOS J. IKIWLBE,

NOVA SCOTIA Kl.BOntJNB.

125 STIIET.

New Foil I
dawn «

• on the wa
apeedjy

I st regular prices.

li •• -. Mur mi I’n-rm.-r
by Acclamation.

Halifax. Aug 11 ill Yu tor a H n 
Ororge Murray, prvmft r and provincial 
w-f-n-tary, has be<>n rlrctwi by acrlam 
aiion for th» log but u re In Annapone 
there wo* no opposition v. Hon. J. W. 
IwngW. attorney general, and In Hali
fax. W R. Wallace, Liberal, waa also 
elected without oppmitkm. In Lunen
burg. M«trash, Uberal, was opposed by 
Parket. Conseyratlve. In Colchester 
th« eamlidates are MrClmv. lAbersl,

Truro «
tive In Queen’s, Mr. Faml. Liberal, 
was the-only candidate nomiosted.

—Roys, get y oor lacrosse and rynnixa 
shoe* from Gilmore A McCaatHeea. •

-Wo oepply ehartas onfllto that 
vaoroaWc. Oct one. at For’,. T8 O

•r death et the Auditorium oauck. 
He woo owroime by th.- beat and In 
now In 6 ceiticol coaditioa. He la a 
brother at Cardinal Vaughan, of Eng
land. and la rooking a trip around là» 
tvorU for hi* heeltb.

rroSaadpob. At* 11 The beet 1S- 
e*l two per«ui«* here Jeolerda,.

Irnil», Ang. IV—I'll to mhhiignt 
the proatrotione from beat n<uulx-rpL 10. 
Of the number of ann MriAea r.-porl*d 
la Baal SL Lroi. during the part te., 
days, three of them bore n»ull.-.i fatrb 

-ulfertog la Mill re 
1 ported from town» in tkmthern I Hi not* 

Proalratl.m. wen- nuun-nm. at Men- 
dota, where the mercury reach. 

■deeriT», and one case will he fatal At 
fUoamiagtoa there was one death. Pr i- 
rta reports flti degree with two <tenth. 
Fled I-ange, a farmer bring near <kt 
lialA .lied from .mrorroke, the 11*1 mark 
wae reached thee.-. At Oatrix Ilk. Jo* 
Coleman, eavloyed la the Pit tabor* and 
New I Irteaoe eoal trade, died from heat

«Beitroati. Ang. ll.-The Enqaln r » 
op-wiat report I» a* follow* Cattletta- 
borg, Ky., mercury If*), one pmrtraiinn 
lrtatt.m mervnrv SB; Iron mill* shut 
down: Athena, O.. O. t POabtuy. an 
naj bun employe died from the ejeea.- 
ivc hint. Ukhmood,. tad_ Edam l'nl

W.Vêu\ Mn. Jub-ii \V«)twrs, who w«*sb- 
ni 330 pound*, died from th» exertutiv. 
hwHf Tin- m»miry h«r*» whs st the 100
mat* 4sr....... ........ - -

Troy. N.T.. Aug. 11.—Tb« toten*» 
heat is respohsiUe for four more iteaths 
In this ettgr.

New York. Aug. It—Sixteen «!*»ntlis 
and numerous frustrations <.« .

the night and early this morning re
ports of person* overcome by tin lient

.
irtt'f» r*r»*Hni*t*

The miraber of death* up to 2ÜU to 
day aa being ratwed by the heat wa* 
making, n total of ZV for live day*.

THE TOTAL ECLIPSE
Msgnllli eHt Phenomeua Described 

■ »e Most Imprrssiie Scene by 
a Cor res pond vni.

Scientifically. Work of «be Observers 
st Norway Was» Hardly 

Worth Anything.

Bnglleh, American and Japanese Ex
pedition* to Ye.sso Island Prov

ed a Fall are.

.TTsaerrs? «-Th. n»« ■».
dbretch front Vu.lo.a-, on the i oranger 
Fj.T.1 near which |a.tnt rvali.in»
were tukwti hy Mr. Downing, anperinte»- 
lient of th- RriUau Nantirai Almamte. 
and a number of other Englieh natron 
ornera, including Sir Hebert Ball. Cam
bridge This rorreapoiidenl ileacribce a* 
e meat iatpreaalre scene the tnuou a 
shallow awenpitu ever llw earth at the

«if-JHltMi -gjHWdgi T 1 I'ii ii r t. ,7' ,
*The the from Mr Common * oh 

•: “extend* -
mike up the Vannuger Fjord to the 
mountain* npi
aim .low plunged th. mountain* into

i IS I n
u ,.-** ill. r. ■
the • raining aquadrlin. detail* of the 
rtggtng dtaappMutgg from tie*, and the 

light* gleamed forth hriUiantly 
Still the altadow pressed on with mnjeo 

».
It luored swiftly as a cannon ball untt. 
it leached the oharrren at Vn.lt.e- au- 
neuncing the totality of eclipse 

"Complete Jnrknea* lasted for one 
hundred second*. The unwonted eyec- 
tcclc hnahe.1 every one to alienee nn-l » 
few *■ i r»«t the
e* BP Although all the rial tors trtt 
that the magnificent phenomena were 
wwthr of remembrance, scientthcatiy 
the result of all ajr tabu* was hardly 
anything The tight artnm.1 wa* not 
Mtttaa ih«n » fan» ' imKH

STORM IN ONTARIO

mi Dim«go Dor#* hy wied 
I tain In Matty Part* of 

? ' ■ i*

Lldhtnl*^ »f»iroya RuHdlrg All 
Over the Vt.eoiry— Eteatli 

Prom Heel

Reports of the Storm*», Kara 
are Poe ring

Ail p. r.Tw

’••rtMilo, Ang. II.—A t-rrifir <y<loo«* 
struck Western and Nçrthcru Ontario 
yvetenlov and lest night and great deto 
ag«* ii» n*j>ort«d. #

In tb<‘ neighborhood of Kimcoe IIm 
Itarne of Wm. Tbompeon of Lynn Val
ley were struck by lightning last night 
end totally destroyed with their coo- 
tenls. lh,- roof of the grand «tend at 
the WeyHe tredr we» cert^d hwàf üjf 
Uw wiad auda partie» of the Ugh fence 
Wits blown down. Apples were Metro 
from the trw-s, coTOrbut the ground mm 
they Ml Bran then wore broken oft, 
aid etandiag oat» and core were levelled 
to the ground.

Reports of the Ftorm's rsvsgew ire 
cornitw in from the < xiontry. but no de
l-nil» of damages are !■» hand. The low 
•ustaiard by th** farwers «round Chat-

r- u- h |irot>
building» hsrre*t**»l < rojw. implc-ineata. 
anti ho.ies. Beside th» nils wrought 
by liglituing, rains destroyed an im
mense acreage of corn, barley aud

twucoua. * ' rt *.»#
In forty years there ha* «mt b.an 

the like of tbeoe frightful thunder 
atorma in ihl* d.*trict. At AnUteraf- 
bnrg. about 2^0 yiMrr.lay, the bea.cn» 
In the n««u became an.ld.-uly dnrkem-d
f. r a fell minute, and tou r a funnel, 
dieped ekai.l - .me down the river with 
mat velocity. torneJ !-■ the east pawv- 

„. _ ..............HUI N-m.dd.Hn and canied .the. i«*r

- I---- ---------street ..* on ordinary wind would pet

making. .

lyn :ind nlaait a doaeu 
cities..

Brooklyn. N. Y.. Aog. II.-There 
were four vkailh* thi* mormng and unm- 
ercua proMntttoa*. du •

jersey City. Sf. J.. Aug. 115-The 
dn-ndfiil elf eel* tf the h«u eontlnne to 
to felt In this lily. Thnw deatbs an- 
reported and proatrotaro* at the hoapi'Jl 
are numerous.

Chicago. Aug ll. -The high death 
rate fr-w the heat .-oaUauva in this 
city. There were 51 victim* yeateeday. 
and at to o'clock today 13 .teeth* had 
been r,-ported at the health departnn-nt.

Philadelphia. Aug. ll.-The awful 
heat, .-.aitlnue* In rhia vicinity and to- 
day pri-mtaew to la- the. holt eat *mec the 
torrid .pets began. Ar anon tl 
eury eilmbed up to . No' air I* 

mrt the at!
aerted. |Tp t„ no.it, two death* fr.ua 
the heat had hewn reiairted.

•anee the mountain toi» were Miming 
briatnntlr The manner In whkh the 

-*• lifted waa almost star, 
it* «uddetmeaa, latt the »un wae still hid
den in the clouds."

Dr Andrew AinaHe Commim lr.ro. 
wdloae nlwervatory the at- 
*eene wa* obferved, to Ircoanrer of the 
Royal AMrononrtral Aoeiety aud a gold 

. for work
grapby.

Yokohama, Ang 11 -Word ha* been 
rmadrevl that the Kacliah. American and 
Japanew eiprditinna for the |airiawe of 
oborevtng the eelliaa- at AkkeeSI. on me 
tola ltd of Ye*o. the moot northerly tola n,I 
of the Japanese group, proved a failure 
owing to n dew#.- log prevailing at the 
place, and no .dwenration* were taken.

The member* nf the American eipedi 
tk.n eonatatmt af Pr--f.-s.-r and Mrs 
David P. Todd, of Aglherat college; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Cnrttsa-Jamc». Chief 
Kngineer J-ihu Pemberton, of the V. h. 
nary: W. P. <lerri«b. of Harvard t at 
versKjrrE. A. Thompson, an In.frunienf 
maker

others. This exhibition had a very olate 
orate and expensive imtlM of tenue» amt 
fdu'tngraphk- ramern* with » patent 
dev lee to regulate the exposure of plates 
ft>mi whkh great things were lapset-

Ktiwikhnim a Ill . Tho a—*.* ..sa  fs» * » w nt*ITn. A Rg I1 - I "r VOlrtf fP.. [i*r
c| Liu sue »** Ht4J ebSrtnwd st Sisksr 
ami MslmI*-rgHt. *t tk<> north
of Sweden.

A PANIC APROACHING

t*|> * pkxv of |taper, A number 
I*h fiiw'irt lb it* - uwiz. ; in th.............
Lut uo lires were lort. Une largy yartit 

it» sotf
two il(KII|IAHklllI, was vakleghXdtoJ t» tat»
rixpr and wes vurried 80 miiee out Into 
Om‘ ink. Tkc «H-f-opaain were pkkixl up 
by a tug, Ughtniiu. Restroyf*! Lu ms 
al «ver Ibe rountry. to ».n«* district ’M 
fir»-* N iug .imnte»l tiotur lh»' line of the

farnHT, waa kiMed by the beat.
Th*- «torm • xtendfsi to Mkbitrsn. At 

Amrtnau the .lamage ie reported
mum*

At lonbn ifnring th*- frnrfol storm i»wfc 
night .a t'sr-rvi«ir1nx *h,T of the 1>- 
troit, Igrnaiog and Northern railway, a 
hrkk building 2b0 feet long 4.i»1 forty 
feet high, waa Mown over into the 
rtrt-et and romphrtefy wriefced. Many 
WlM huililiuiçK a roan» I town were ov«*r- 
fMrii*1»! and th<- trvvs snapped off.

A r to the weretary oi the ituard

prêt to bare <
A* it -tow stand* in Maoitulm the re
cent HtoriuK done wMeapn-ad damage 
tbroughout the province.

at *

Foreign H Id*4*» of American 
IlleaGreatlT 11 armed w« Po

lit low I liisaiion-

Onc of the Oldest State Banking lw- 
rtimiiHii In New y nek 1,’liia .

• - i - I »•*)»-

COMING TO CANA DA.

CJliina’a HD,,re*vntatlve. U Hung tUmng, 
Will Visit Ottawa

Ottawa. Aug* 11,-U Hung Cbung 
eome* t«' Canada from E'igtand with let 
terr. fwitn Charaberlaiu, am! «luring nth 
stay here he will tie the g lient of the 1><« 
mtobu gorernment.

Col. Aylmer, adjutant general, i* in 
mronmniention » Itb the offi.-er rom- 
mauditig at Halifax iu regard to «end
ing a roprvwntntivf of th»' ri-gohir army 
to tin D. It A, mooting here

Watson had no inlerriew with Tarte 
regardiuK the outlet to l»akf> Mamtohn 

ss to lower the water to the hike 
end pdkrofft « flooding of the land 

teh vvukl tw Utberwlat- nectoimed.

leondon. Aug, _ 10,—Brofy dkç».t«lb 
which r.'HitwN hen* tarring on the |*rov- 

itioaf silnatii'U m rh. \ • -
.States has the offert of forth**r depree- 
iating American sevurttlea. IVday the 
dowtiwani movement oa the sttiek vx- 
vhajige was moat marked.

A prominent Amerhan banker an id to
il signa, 1

fear even before election we shall i*ve 
something doaely approaching a pauk* 
»»a Watt atr.rt t Th#* vigorous action of 
fdltmd money' Democrat* atone - in wn* 

,rororo« .... , thf' Htuatioe on far «« foreign iruMer* 
tiUP TB®|W" "etHF-'"Akk6lllilWk tMNWtprlWds®-'

Even gtoomtor views than this prevail. 
New York. Aog. 10. Thi* morning 

th»' follwtog iiAfiee. signed by K II 
Kliburn. snt»rrinten<l.*nt »if banking, wis 
(•oated on the dour of Mdmtv Mill 
Bank: TW* t»»k i« etwed Kfidtng 

mlnatlon into th.- condition of it# af-

r.P.B. KARNING8.

Meetiag •»( tiw- - -Diewtow- 4* ---
I the Road at Montreal

At a meet
the t-oani of directors of the CJi'AC 
Co., _îhf~ mmal haif yearly dividend «d 

; , M prof. I

f-r the half year »n th«* on Unary st.u-k. 
Although the nwilta of working for the 
half year hnv«- been satisfactory, Ut» 
dlreetors deemed it prudent to take a 
ronstfrathe »-oum* in dealing with the 
int« rim dividend on th.- ordinary si#K*fc. 
in view of the liatiirW^ commirviai ami 
financial nit nation on the continent.

, LI HI NG’S MOVKMENT8

day v:»ii«Ni the Bank of Knit land am! 
remained tU* n- ntniut an hour. The 
length of hi# stay w ts, th#- (irol»uhk* 

• •• rirmtnti H r ■' rumor 
that b« is negotiating with the ».ank 
for ft Togn It is Ivii .wn. L.w# >«>r, that 
la dl««*u**tog the silver geertion with 
m m*laW of the Bank of England, 
he suGrgi-st.sl th*- institution r-fem-d to

. -■ ttl „g H.v
hi met a it!»- difficulty.

Kau Fnindaro. Ans, 11.—It has 
veloped that Harry K Brown. rx<-h 
rlgrk at the Ballhm and 
Hunk of Cm- rm. Nevada who left fbe 
city anddeoly «1«#mt two moutlw ag i. •% 
a defaulter to the extent of u.-iirly
000, j

Eftiira. X Y„ Ang TY^BivW »f 
he lower grid.- inmate*» of the

*t«te reforma tory w»-*-.- taken oat mro 
the large pa rad»- triwind t m!» y for drift» 
inuïer rtuirgv of Prineij^l Kecjwtr 
Snrnpl»* ntid Captain Adam*. After the 
.•xereim- were over, and as the inriia^ea 
wen* returning ro th# bnikling some 
mtw pitelUHl <>n Sample and Adam*, aa- 

I gaaltinw them with hroa btirketx Both 
atitnticto*» in this city, with offir*-» at 7^1 weir l« rn<- to the groim-i, hut Sample 
Third ft reap* Dei*»*»* amoant to about ,b,,t one of the con vie 2a in th# leg. and 
H -’^MlOO «-Hii It is !.. tk-ved Will W ,, -I in n,ns#* to ft v-n. rui .ilsrm twenty
in full. One casro ..dvnneed for the. k.,WtoK nm-M with Wineheeter rifles, 
ewpettokro 1- Hie fact that the heal, n open red on the neene and aueeeeded in 
had t-> tube n eunkldemhle smtaint el quelling the riot. Simi-le and the 
I**: eMate ftr loon*. wrimlej ran riel* ire in the hoepit-il.

H».-1lnz,h*W, V*« An». Î», At 16 Adam* to atoo badly Injured, The rrof- 
Derooeratle rnnventkn, behj ye*t-r,lav era hare l-een planed in »elt-*r, ran 
Chairman W itt, ,.f the mete -toinnnti., . Snemen:. It apfrero evident that * plot 
«»* ejected from th- «tape in a'V-n.raf had been laid to eseape. an" ' 
fight in whteh pint ik knivea end xonrtra* mmoM In getllt
were flmtrtohed. The l-aolr »nd rutdi and Adam* out of Uw way I 
down It-iir* hr the rpertaHw* - Jtave made a dash for the trails tut*
te hnrtlns urouy, hat none ten,oat] »»» o' them might have eamped.

mBB
The hank to one of the olde*t elate !n-

Hampte
-r w,*W

="•• --X--
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LI HUE CHAE ! i* boot FLOODS IN COLOMBIA.

Grvet Daniagi- Ik>u« on the Mcequtto 
Coast and at OMftMfo.

Dialing:Biohed Diplomat Talks to aw 
A merit an He porter About HI*

He Will sail From Victoria on the 
Kmpreea of China on the 

14th of September.

>nl America, hut that liw thue W»w
>hi>rt and that be bad *v morb to do 

while iii Washington (Tty. that be hoj.- 
e.1 theme persona wielthm to lut tv iufo*r 
' ivwe with him would arrange- for them
with th. Chines niinieter at Waahin^ <*,-,k>n. Colombia!. Aag. H). 9t*fo©» 

r>*.' uflod* haw c*u»etl mutii damage on the
H<*« another < aller wae «him© lut, Mow|«ko coast, tk-wral villa*.* have 

,h" '1 11 ■ ‘ i« - ’ - 1..-VM ,1 ,-troj .,1 tvl. graph tin- : '■ .'
wi,h ‘"’"l » han.iahak* Uuii.-atin* ; town are down, and the xTdomblau 
,hat *** interview waa at an end. i uAunmyr Piont-vr, trailing betw.c, Cot-

and Rluvfi. f,ia hi* T^it lost

JbuCapBuy

THREE LYEHIES

loii.lcu. Aug. 11.--By «KU appalnt- 
f*at “ r,|uv~.maliic of the AtaseMted 
•■f” w«" sworded au Interview with 
U Uuug Chang, England'» gun* of bon 
or thi, moatli. The hour «I /or th. 
Interview was S»l iu th. m.,ruing, au 
todivaUott that the Vhineoe .lateenmu to 
aot given to tote hours. Early a. the 
Hour «a». thon- wmr nererthrira. aev
Tt-fTT” w,Wo* ">•**«* Stapmr
of Uilua a envoy. The attendant. were 
Imw-ver., tnetnna.-d ,hs prior

AaoMuatsd Preen ami he waa «elected 
fnmi a number of applicant. on all pos 
aiblf errand. and »b„wn lut,, U Hun*

ground Hour tunruleg room in l-ord Lou, 
nsauaiou iu Uarl.tuu Horn, ter-

A group of servants flood before- the

Bod le* of Three Murdercra Pound 
Swinging from lur-f, of a 

Shed In Iowa.

Jail Hr ken Into *t Midnight. Men 
llemovrd. Tukeji to a Barn 

and Strung l> 3

tre of the mwu to designate Ida statua 
at a maudaria. la the front of the 
«up latnd waa Band a largo |-.r! .tod art 
*11* diamond.

Itoriug tbs* courra of the humic* the
ST tf,r*f.” ''“Awl^b;. intcrrlcw flraiglil

1,rouse, relic,,! |,y , tluuly «traggling 
aray roonetariu and I,,.,.nil While 
fulkitw hi. fare become» animated with

I ...... II ■
P"*" uf a broim- iilol. Hi, voice to 
lew m iiltch but uf auaruui .|iiahtj. and 
he efsenke with the wrong iuMecthui. eo 
cbarurtertatlr of the Chine*, tongue.

Li Hung f'bane h«, «ulmritied to iu 
terriew. a nninl.r of time, led,.re hi. 
arthral in Kiuttoud. and ha. «-toed that 
tint rather formidable natitutiao of 
Weet-m .ivtllmlon whh > Brill gra»|i.

tlrienhst diplomat (u hi. intervleava with 
newspaper. I. to .4 and a newer

PirMli'ero
ararafls-r fourni hlmrair bemmght for In 
formation a. to the arrangement, for 
•be rumina trau.il of Id ihrougk 
l-nited States before opportunity „■». 
alrrti to ptrt 1 question. U waa very 
eager r,-ear,ling tie- programme «or hi. 
lour of the lulled Wat,, and the Amor 
*™« «rrangeraenj». Hr a.led if Phil, 
detidiia waa much ont of the way on 
the railroad route from New York to 
Wiahlogton City. At thi. ,a,lut the
Chjneec dignitary clapped hi. ha ml. to 
cull a -errant in the Oriental fa«hhm. 
The «errant dad hi hto uatlre garb en- 
ten.l and bornai low arid retinal and 
then returned with,tea In a covered rap 
of exquisitely frail ami delicate porre- 

-J*in While thi. wai bring partaken of 
l*y hi. caller. 1A Hung a.fced almnt the 
•ttarlal train on tbr Pennaylranto rail
road w hich to to hr provided far him, 
aud whether H would carry him direct to 
Vancouver without change.. He we. In 
formed that probably It would 

Id "iplaln-d that Mon Join, Rm-wtl 
Yeung had written to him. asking him 
la luncheon in Philadelphia, at which he 

i 11
friend» would be |wee,, in U fir_______
Air Young when the totter acrempnnied 
Ornerai liront on hie time around the 
world, and afterward* when he became 
rnitesf Stat,* tg|

liahnrifle. la.. Aug. 11—ITtcrr waa a 
triple It Itching te the town jnat betore 
12 o'clock on Sunday night, and the 
bodies id three Italian murderer» were 
found swinging from the rafter» of a 
»hed near the i onrt-houae. tlw of them 
wa. Lorrnan Satoilrno. who foully a. 
■aaainated Jules Gncymard. at Free 
town, last Tueedny nlglit. aud the other 

■nwrtw
Marouao. who martleted an old Spamiird 
un the Aubtou plantation near Boult» 
etatbui aomc time ago, .

Ever since the murder of (ieeyni»r<l 
• hi. porieh haa been Iu a ft ter heat of 
elcibonelit over the affair, and even on 
the Brat night after the murder it waa 
with snmr dilHculty that the the riff pre
vented the tynebiag M Satodlaa. tt*

dottr through which th,. newstiayer uutu 
waa conducted by Yiacuuat " Ct the 
atatroman'» son. who seta as hto inter 
prêter Id Hung Chang rose and bow
ed with c<auteur a. Id. rhetor entered, 
and then .hook hand., after which he 
motioned to a seat opposite hi.
Hw *■«» torbBed to undroe. ewwmnt
dïîninm "ll"- * <t»Hc,T him aw., InB-W *00» and
càp via th crimJnSk ÎSÏ,* Efc*£f ^ ^ tT ^T^he new yai, „

Hahnritb- In the meantime the evt- 
tln.ii- grew agalme Satodino. and feel
ing enrr-tap tndingly grew In intensity. 
About 11 aa last night the nroh. wtnrti 
had concentrated on the ontaklrta of the 
town, began to move on the tod- they 
captured the ohl negro guard, and by 
the nee of ages, with which they wer- 
wen anpplietl. noon detnoliahetl the ja.l 

*wra anil took the Itriaone.at 
out and rlecitid theme 

fatrenao Satodino wa. rharaed Wit, 
the monter of Jnfee tineymard. one of 
•he twomineut planter, ami merchant. 
Of this «ertleti. The mnrtlrr occurretf 
Ttteadar night at Freetown, in M
Charlee itarieh, Ja*t a abort .Hatance 
from the river hank. Mr. tineymard 
wa* in the snlUry with acreral friends 
playing rani., while awaiting the arrival 
„f a boat with Mate freight. Whew the 
whi.il- ef the I mat I,lew tineymard 
aroee to go to meet it ami ne team ai h- 
waa a few feet away frowt hto party a 
tba .M fired, it we. from a -hotgot, 
haded with all wot. of mimic, and the 
load «track him full in the thrtmt. al
most tearing hto head from hto hndy and 
killing him in.iantiy; also wounding 
Robert Rapananf, nf New t triesna. tn 
the arm. The .hot wa. firetl from he- 
Mntl « tree al the edge of the road an.l 
the aaiaaain escaped through the wootl».

Suspicion pointed tn the Stctlian. Vrho 
hei r, a had character, hecanac he had 
threatened tineymard for teelilyuig 
a gainai him In s salt. A était to hto 
home revealed hto .hotgun. which he 
■told had not hern #rnl in three month, 
fine he reel wa# found f rcwhlr dtochargetl 
While he wa» not told of the charge 
against him. be disclaimed the kilim*, 
loier on an old Italian woman, arrc-l 
oil at hid place: ran feed that Salad 
Into When he returned homo that night 
-*ul. "I got him.” .Satodino would have 
been lynched that eight but for the 
aheriff, win, hid the prisoner In

ooda. • — -  -........-
The crime for which the other two 

I ta lia nr were hanged wa* the cowardly 
mnr.br of an ok! Spaniard on the A ah 

: "I near Boette. The leer st
rive to the crime waa that the 
Spaniard waa their rival In the burine», 
of gHtbctiug Koea. —

et wr-sSPaBraSs
w* tau t . t. roartxi ob nan.

Thu» Hhootinjc <x*vnrrvd u« North 
Third wtrrrt, only half a I*
Santa «'kr.-i. Aftvr th.‘ rhi^ioar tiiwl 
vttl ran acroa* the «tree! inh> the Km 
I»irv fire naine house and fell rryin*.

Boy*, I am killed ' VIim Kh-iner 
«lrop|>ed or th<- si.lvwalk where «he waa 
►hot. TTie mordertT ran about forty 
feet and then tnrnwl the revolver to
ward* litmaelf and 6ml. He fell like 
d»ad ami did not regain ^tnHekHismsw 
until the nwiviiig ho*iiital wa* rearUH. 
While a j.hyiieian wa* hunting for the 
*«IH‘ Î hall. Allet.der revived and wakl 
“Where atu I? I am all nghi. 

hurt, the hall

JAPAN'S NEW TREATY 

8ald to lie More Favorable to Germany 
That* to England.

Ban Francisco, Aug. 11.-According to 
from th. « *t

tin .oHnuerviul treaty between 
and Germany ha* been approved by the 
pm.v f vuucii. The exchange of rati 
hcaitotis anI the MfiMfinat publieatton

" tr. :U>
Witt In aixty day*. While the terme ©t 
the treaty are not kiK>wn, it i* believe I 
that Japan haw «-©needed more to Ger
many le the way of commercial prtvi : 
Arm to German resident# iti Japna 
than It nceertM to Gfedt BHtjità lh ir.v t- 
tn-atv made with the British govern 

no «inn- ago.
V.l ■ ■ - lu P. kiu an......................

that a commercial treaty ha* In-en rstt 
tied between China and J ipau.

s» /«» ""Iji ■

__VETKRJNABT.
S p- tolmib.

VKTt RIFAR» t

N.,î4t °mT'.' “
telepliouv 41T, Vletvrli

of apy Grocer

SCAVENGERS
w avBmigo

tvropuol. rieaaeri! miiroeto ,„V,to m

toi . to Re.lriraro, 60 vVuroîto.,

WANTS

FOR SALE

r.lpltatlon of the
s___

simmmmmmmmmmm
iw» ____ _______

IMMIGRATION TRAFFrc.

Wtgtcvu Roe,l« m f.anhtug With the 
Buropcun Steamship C'ompaaie».

Pklcago. Attg. II —The North Herman 
Lloyd and llamhrirg-Amcrlcan .team- 
«lue oiuiiMok. >««■ CHSilrüd to. juâ

Justly

-ricana a. t„ lea,I tien, u, fallow hi# ar- 
htngeiriehfa.. Being ««auftol aa to thtu. 
Iw asked Italially after th.' health of 
Mr. Young, and of .la,™» It Wil
ton» and Mr Wharton Barker, whom he 
ha.i met in China The Aaaoelattol Pres, 
naweaentgrive aahl that the greetrot re
gret ,va« felt among Americana that I.i 
Hun* Chang would lie unable t„ 
enongh of the T nit. .1 Statue to obtain 
a knowledge of the country equally in- 
rim* t» to that obtained of the ceenlrle»

LI Him* Chang in reply smarted that 
he .leejdy regrtrtt.ai that it waa imi- rn 
tint that he ahoilld mil from Vinronv-r 
on September 14. for which dale pa—

He waa a.ked if he Would tike to eat 
«orne nf the American delicnciea, each
am terr*] I

The fame o<H 
and cauTaalnick duck an- to-li-red to

tea ragout famine»» for thorn rftohea of 
a former Chlncac envoy at Waahii.gtou 
City U replied to thto query « itl, an 
amuto l anile, anting: “I ahoob! be

to taste nil »«ch daintto». Imt 
ntiuiot promise to do tot. as my teeth 

re rut lunger gitod. For thto reaaon 
prefer I-, confine myatif to Chinese 

meat. •
Here U Hung Chung «II,il ont some 

thing.-to the. «errant In the- adjoining 
room The totter entered and took from 
a aidettoanf a long .liver pqie, the Itowl 
of which r,-to-ml,t„l „ .pirtf lamp. Hr 
hie* through th- Mem. put a pinch of 
toi*,—o in it. lighted It with g ta|«-r and 
■« I f th- stem tr, tlw Chinese potentate’» 
lip» a pullotl thrirv with much ippar 
ent gratification, which nerved to ex- 
ha,I.I III- charge, and the «errant blew 
mt the aahea. refilled the howl, reill it 

and idtereit the «tern to hto aniwriof. Thi*

•month of the fnmea (o «attofy hto taste.
Following hi. smoke he nekid a. to 

I he fuel title, and the reel of «hipping 
h-avy la,gear- from New York to Van- 
rotiv.-r Haring «aliafied hlm»,-If upon

«Bteril, « and gold atamlard advocate».
the quest Ion --f money during 

to tie Catted State. ' - »mnt 
th it hi» farin r —- 

to Irarn ail that was possible

Hatveaton. TV*.,- one of wir porta; ewr 
la ao doing they haw agreed with the
Western railroad» n 
grant* for points west of Ixmiaiana aud 
Teas». The trana-Allanile steamship 
lines have a.ked the W eat era paid* to 
withdraw th,ir immigration agent, from 
Enrol»-, abott.ii their immigrant clearing 
hiHiee .., New York, and allow the 
Meamahlp ,-ompnntoa to handle and d, 
vide thto traSc in Europe and at new 
York. The Western road» are agree 
able to thto iuoporitkm, providing nt- 
Meamahip linee withdrew their Imm- 
gr.nl agent from the terri,or, west ef 
I'hieago. The whole matter will be eon 
"idtrgd at a meeting of the railroad and 
atramshlp linee next month.

a rinre «■» S,row,» Prelect,from Cold
Hood iiH-nl. and warm clothing are of 

more r.lue -if yon haven't got then, 
than anything else World wide fame 
*eem« of «mall acrouat If yoo are bun 
gry Of the wind to whlrilia* througi, 

So any near tea tor-
mahl. eamfwrsat'd. clothing ponatMe for 
every one to of more rtail iu,|.wt«„.e 
na than the dlaravery of a new plane, 
Thto exptnlna the greet [«imtority „f 
Fibre etiamoto, an interlining nude 
from port- apraiv fibre, which give» *
iw-l'liu I I. -o. If kl.i I ueao.ii, —let- —to „Jtotr 1rs l UPM1IIHH1 tottrwtll tvfllifllll flfl”
ding «.light or Itolk. The reason to that 
tt to an ahaohtta noastondnetor of rither 
heat or roM. The rawest winds can't 
get through the clothing lined with „ 
nor will It let the natural Beat 
body eaca|Kt. So that it il ■■ 
fort fat all weather, f.w a trims*

The Favorite

»*rwt ■ SUM
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BCRIED TBKASI'UK.

11*4,h-ry

Hc traa

Ihrongh hto hit tuton- «hnaritanm.. .itoKtt.i
.M*,f a«M him wi,y ïn» shot the two 
pwple, bv tvpliMl, **ll«* ha* bwn Ibmit 
**nimr to kill im*. am! I killed him."

tropin and -un,-aback duck, wkM. JSStSfiFig troT^y  ̂
f 10 *Ç.ht Am- -a—iuing a few mimiha iu lew Augelc.

I last faff. He baa a father and brother 
living here Hc waa employed tn driv 
law ao ire wagon, and ia iW yean, ol
*«*.'......... ........................... '

OtooedtL the man kitted, wn. a black- 
«taith. He waa a native of Italy, „ ( 
2S MU* Kleiner *i« a riaiire of Her- 
many. aged 25. and was employed »» a 
■tok. She had been here two year».

I At the j.all Allemler said he had toon 
in lore with I’Uluer for ever a year. 
There had Imet, an engagement, and 
he ray. .he wa. talking aim,If him. She 
W«a a *mxl girl, and he to sorry It all 
happened. He ray. he did not know 
how It did happen. It was dune ee 
quickly, but that I 'rouaettl pet his ban-1 
tine* to draw a gen, when he waa too 
quick for him.

Completely Knocked Oat.
“I wa. ee much ran down I had to 

give up work, and I felt a. if m,. w„ 
not worth living.'' write» William W. 
TWnptom. Zephyr. Ont "1 look Scott « 
«•rra, „ |
did year» ago." Scott'» Sarsaparilla 
tone» up the entire syrien-, purifie» the 
bipod, and cradles tea rheuuultlc a thi 
acrafuimM potoons. Ask for See»'» awl 
get It.

stogy About A Hold Bar 
III S.Mthern California.

Sri, Diego, Aag. in.—A apecial to y he 
I liiotl give, a aeluslliouu] auquel to the 
famou. guhi bar robbery width —urnd 
at Ktu.il»,to nearly a year and a half 
ago. ami whh* autoed the Inipriaonmcnt 
of Jenna, F. Barrett and Allan Pratt 
lor sixteen month». After hto roloa»,- 
llarrel, came here and •«, the 5th «fit, 
left for Enaenada. Gendarme» Were 
warned by the deteettvra who were on 
the watch, and thto morning when Bar 
ivtt; accompanh-d I,y three men art mil 
to dig up the her they were followed by
|0|«||©e|Mee|iWg|WB|ipep|

^,vs,vv,^'rvvv*»vNwwvrscwsevraNrvvvs<«dWv

Readers—
Advertisers

fimpd Ihemaclre» »„rroum)e,t mid cover- 
Barrett .',ltopiw«l with 

fèar. Al Governor Sanguleaei'» de
mand he dtorloeml the »,»,t where the 
b»r wta hidden The bar waa worth
mai*, ■ ■

Gloom
Of ill health, despondency and despair, 
give» way to the sunshine of Iw^w, 
happlwra and health, upon taking

t buotl,

. vigor
e whole

■r*orow*wmw»*erawra>*w*oe

THE.

Daily Times

If you rant ill the news

.Read1 It...
If you want Business

Advertise In It

Residents in the Country who desire1 to
keepjnforim-if of the world's doings
should subscribe for the

Twice-a-Week Times.

LOST OR FOUND,

MISCELL ANfcOUB.

“A^^gDVgRTIHgR»

lira tien

A » w wiLTOw;

educational.

M,ss c 0 po*.

PRIVATE SCHOOL
AugUMt

M,ss Fox
or PUeo mud
M«toon mraet . in

IKACHEIt

JEWELERS, ETC
—to,,..-.

American Wstcrbury 
Mickle Alarm Clocks, $1.

renewed life arid vitality to the 
and through that
nerve *tren JÊ gth,

- -• Ac^Rto i
body Read TEg tide letu-r:

“Hoodtoanr «ipgrlltk
helped me wonderfully,
•hanged sick ne* to health, gloom to eun- 
shina. No pen ran describe whet I suf
fered. 1 woe deathly aiot, had tick head 
achat every few day. and thorn terrlhlt 
tired, despondent feeling., with 
trou turn to that I could not go up and

—Bora, get roor lacrosse and running 
•hoe* from Gilmore * McCandlee». •

Inna, ammunition. 
Shore'» Haiatwar .

fishing tack to,
*

Sunshine
•taira wlthoot clasping my hand 

my heart and resting. In last. II 
would almost take my breath away. 1 .of
fered ao I did not ran to lira, yet I had 
much to lira tor. Thera to no pleasure In 
life If deprived of health, for life become, 

den. Bond’s Serra peril!» doe far 
than advert toed. After taking one 

bottle, It la «aillelent to recommend 
Itarif. ” Mm. 1. E. Surra, Beloit, low*.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

It the One True Blood Purifier. Alldntggtat» |l. 
Preparedonly byt'. I HeodACa.. loo ell Kara.

AnreoniA alarms, so». 
OKRMAW ALARM», Tea.

5. A. STODDART.
H» «Nf W.tdtmnlMr and Mr,

« 11 TATRS 8TBRRT.

/
UNDERTAKERS. 

OHA8 hayward
iRMtMMkad IMt.l

g s ■ -,

The Times Printing & Publishing Co.

WM. TEMPLEMAN,

Funeral Director and Embalmer

THOMAS STOREY
Funeral director,

No. 00 Johnson St.,
VICTORIA, B. C.

Manager

Hood's Pills core at! liver UN* h

TteKS Building. Broad St , Victoria.

mmuma mmam

Kootenay Minesf
LATEST iHPORMATIONLOP

Sfi» Finds,
Traiistere,
Shipments of Ore 
Developments,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and 
Share Frlces

K " The Miner.
PUBUSHBO AT NELSON 

Tha rideat mining paper In B C.. T# k

MR UEO. SHEDDEY
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k THEÏ WANT PLANS ff«t, W»»< '*ISnw street, Victoria
adopted by the ('■mull.

AM- Mm ralll»» nepcd that the Are 
««rill li« WHOM lire recommend the plac
ing of II Are alarm box at,«be oaat end 
,,f the ctty.

Waterworks’ Ctootraotor» Through Alil. William» mow.I anil Al l. Mflvii;il
Their Noltci to • Make Applies- i„n » nd.-d. that I lie attention of tba

, . ni.oa * leHre ha drawn to tha da near of leeringtlon for Plan».. homo, untied In the .treat.. The mo-
_____ lion ara» carried.

The «treat committee reported, amena 
w.,,, » Ce Otror to Store "tfc-r matter», that both I ha teadwl for 

Robert «ara horaea ware too high and that mWtet
BKHUe-on Hill Powder-> Fe- ,N, apçrpt#d.

male Warden. The count'll th.u went into emu mitt re
•4 tb*> whole to dieruea the eatimntea by-

. -------------- I hiw.
Til* 'illj • h HiL't - mii.lv in tht « 1*11111 

Htv* lift itublithetl some month* ago wee 
the transferring of the tote of $!<**) 

I t« the agricultural wodety to r«m<U, 
The by-law we a

Steeeral im,«-rta.it malten. rame ap tar 
dtm*u*rion «I t»*t eveeing * meettug « f 
the c ity crauril Mayor lira ran iiraaoi
ad and «U ,h. member» were «>"««*- J .trrota and hrldirea.

Mayor Beareu referred the nteycieDy reported complete with amendment, 
taw Meet to the council for recomuuera The total climate for (lie year
•i-m 5* *■ “i . nTaJlww 3*1»*, made „p folloa

and mm- »*m« rity ,w ................................smww to
comidvtelt. rmamaWer tin ! Mmiidpol amm.il ............. 5,«Ml UU

, ^TAi^^mUUrZïe,l that Cleb a-alarle, ........ W,3HR 52
iurt'u^of th.. hvdiw be at nick ...» City Inmltnti.,,,» (ma Waned :« ZM IS

. *354.

I

A» rhe bylaw had ahead.» 
tadere.1 au.1 61,ally passed. the mayor 
hell that this could no' he done By a 
danse of the municipal act the mayor 
■done has power to return a by-law for 
tpcnntaderation. Th- mayor» recoin 
men tations were then adopted-

AM Vartn.1*. wi.hed to withdraw-the _
. . whole" tor I*1W- ■b-d.-.kUr., HMWPt .atalyu. .1 „

The mayor introduced a br-taw "> 
aln. il.1 the market hr low. !« *“ read
* uSmTitam* * luring •»«•». •*

Gentlemen.—We are inetrnetrd hy 
— « Caary to ap

| the fcttrerj at m 
lowing plan* reqnired In the en-.tl.ni 
and eompletii.n of the coffer dam. aew 
Billr bed* and reacreyir at Brev-r lake.
Vlctiwla Waterworks. Tlx.;— Drtaii-I 
plan of Biter bed», profile .f ptau» ant 
eectloji of lake ba.in. Too wHI n.»lc. 
on referring to «eetùm 1 of 'he taa-'l 
Helen, that Me»»r» W a Jkh*r. Kmc *
tkTdotTwf tha «ignlng of the entra..
-Thr eontntet atao rrvpilrea that V" 
wot k* therein ment It mad ahull I» .lone 
according to th.- rlewr mentioned apenb 
cation» and plan» which ah- atpmurM 
to be annexed to the agreement, am. 
copie, should therefore hare been an
nexed to the part of the agreement 
handed to onr cliente as well aa to that 
retained by the city. If thia bad been 
done we should mit bow hare to make 
thia claim. A indication for three !>tar« 
has already been made by ear rlirnte to 
end refused by Mr. Wllmot. It la me»' 
iiuta. riant that onr client» thou Id Hare 
them, and we hare tketefom to Inform 
yon that traie», we reeefre an «ntttnati.nl 
from you hy Saturday next that you are

- ------ w ; ,air td KtUVTgpUPHgP* IWTW^^e_1*w I
three documenta wr will ho compelled 
to apply to the court to enforce delivery
of «t,a* «min*»

Md BODWEI.L * IRVING.
The tnavor exydxiacd that he had told 

Mr. Walkeb-y that tlie ploiia were at the 
city hall and he could hare i-opira of 
tbdui. hat Mt. Walkeley wished to here 
owe of the city .dBrial» make rap*» of 
the idetia or to tike them away.

Aid Macmillan embiraed the art«01 of 
the mayor. He ad lined that the origin 
ai plana be kept in the city ball and that 
theee plan» be not given to carry engin 
eer to make .opb-a. Plana had Iteen 
changed before and they might he agala. 
lie mored that Merer» B--lw.ll k Irr- 
tag's rouimonieatlon la* referred to th.- 

. rrhtter.
Aid. WilHama remark.'! that the con

tractors were «polling f.-r a taw s*lt and 
the aovner they were attacked the bet 
ter. Aid. Mavmtlton'e motion «at then

J H. Audereon. deputy minister of ag 
rleullare. wrote « ith refers»» to thial- 
lea growing .m the Flelayaoe etaalt 
There being Canadian thistle», it wa« 

them. They 
abonld he torn tip by the root» and Irani 
ed.

Tb» cnuiuiu.itIfAl *»V was rvferml to 
ke efty relt. lfi.r to IhdWre Hit,, the «cope 

at fin T.v-lav dealing with the abate 
meat of the nturemce.............

De. ('rompt on wrote aa fortowa 
To the City Clerk:

Dear Sir.-I wish to lay Iwfore th. 
anthoritiea haring jariedlctmn oeer re
mailer -.he fart that at pre-rent there 
la no female warder In connection with 
the dty lockap. and to respectfully eng 
gcat that the matter be taken into rer- 
•nb-ratlon with a rlew of maoelng the 
defect It la obtimia that all female 
prineurra ahonld be «torched before-be 
lag contagned to the relhk both for their 
owe safety and that of ..there. Ktawetal 

Jp ta thia » ta the care of lunattra Thia 
can only he .loan- -fh.-iratly and with 

by a female. A care which eu-

male warder came
week, when I was called to attend 
female prisoner who had taken

and surreys........... ItitoU uu
Streets, bridge», aldewalka xfiw <W
Miareltaneoaa..........  ............ XM» UU
J 'I'
Board of health ............... HUB» !»

Total .*154.21»! ifS

EAST OF THE ROCKIES
Two Urge 4ti*nl»c tiieterw Collide in 

Ht. Uwnaofl U llli threat 
lAsmage.n;-

On «old Hiw Which l»ld Mot Pan, 
<)*i - General ltem« ol 

Ifiunm

Father Punit, Au* U. The roynl 
mail MteauMthip yan«»uvvr, which left 
here at W tm Huu-U). for

'! W .IB Mi 1 Ml IV 111- Hi'
Bearer line *1 earner l^kv Ontario. A 
tK'iiae fog vn-vatieil an I the Father 
Point U*u «Ignat wa* It red «teodlly fr->m 
7 8.0. till a thia afternoon. The Vas 
eottver had to feel her way In hew by

i
ber#^while «lie war i>rvvv ling ah>wly, 

at otiee «he ww ru
Hit :: ! • tint l tier ! m. fit In*
Btarlnwnl «eh- v « badly h .
tilni'wt <h,wi> to the water tm *; both her 
anehor* were earrietl away, -Martth her 
haw se pipe and her wlartl .** broken,

Capt. F. 8. Heott, » ini a eireultir laatied | 
by the dimtors *mj» Scott *i**nt $62, 
000 in developing the mine, and all that ! 
ever w ia take» oat of it waa $80 in gohl 
and $41 Lo piatiuum, v?hick wae ot.Uine»! 
from over M,«foo yanla of gravel- One 
of the * -tbareholder* «ay* the mine

wa* grus*
«iBinnnggemetit, ,and in «.nlw to l* 
ittfled the Beatern abarebolder* an* un
dertaking to put up ten per cent, oa the 
api'mnt of «took they hold to investi 

haa left Ottawa for the 
' ■ - :: x« ! " - XX ir. «I

' •’ legal firm in Vi« t..rin '■- m ik> .

Ottawa. Ang. ll.^The cable betwe-u 
the north abore n{ the St. Lawrence an,l 
Aetki.»ll u» broken, but a* there la an 
njtertmtive route, vfimmunivation will. 
Hot he Kuapended.

The Dominion *t*ti*tiei.ui in alr»*fuly 
at work on the year hook for 1800.

V eoi Higni Ih 1
ritle* have bwn reecdvtNl here. The 
rifle* will he given a trial at the D. it. 
A. me tehee.

I«a*t Man-h William A mint rung, of 
Himthfy townabip* feitfetl out hi{i tim- 
farm there and h-ft with hh# family for

TO OMLNEOA

I ;

Experience* of Col. Wright # Party on 
the Jonrn»\v North. ;

i \ -i, roft \> in» .1- un ni h .v th
following jiarti-uilfirs of the journey of 
<’ol. Wright’* party to the Otuinecii i 
mining country:

On Saturday, May ÎKMh. the «rd 
Mtninc and Milling Company’* -
train, with Colonel Wright to charge. ; 
left As hi roft. and aix wt*ek* and I 
two days later reached their dcatination j 
at Man«4>n ervek. Fr» m the bank* ol . 
the F rawer, opposite Que* tie lie to Sprint 
ker Ink. i I - - rum. mt havrig
«lient «orne $1.2^10 la*t era non. following j 
a* we d > the f.ttuouH old telegraph bull ; 
«ml |ir<x - • «le.I hv Vietri A H 
trjtlu, this part wa* covered in ko.mI 
time, but wUB the crossing the trouble 

h d.-ix from this on a 
targe ging of men with- ax ex and *aw* 
were kept hard at work- clearing out j 
the masse* of fallen timlier which 
< rosved and rceroiwcd the trail, in many 
places to a depth of *ix and eight feet, 
and m>t n single day twinned hut what 
called forth thtdr labors FortmiutèTy.

CARTERS
Ï

. l|

North Dakota, where h- etpe'ted to d© fmrn Smart's lake, a dT«tnnee of about 
to-ttor After''putting, in a hard #■!»* '*

I» ha* returned and 1« now hug
ging hlnwlf xx-ith joy for not having 
*okl out hi* old hnmewtesd. He nay* 
the wheat erof* in tlw* Olawton dhefrirt 
-i N"Mi I'1 ■: t-i -■ - ■ ■ ' - mg.

_______“..‘litij1 va *»«*»*'•»

and the troll bow preaent* the apiteor- 
« nee of a >oo<l wagon road from 2o to 
96 feet wide. Counting the Frneer river 

*< ■ - - six v. 1,1 ill Mi! ' • " rati
ed In the following order: Fraser river,

Are bushel* to the *<-re. Tto- <l*y he Mod. riv-r. Taineut lake, Nwhaco river,

■ JLr ■

wtiKuveiv1'U'bltU’OU'

MtotVl’lX

CURE
k Headache and rotten? all the tfoubèea tod 
it to a bihoue state of the «mtem. such aa 

\a»M«*. Dr.»«mine**. I>t«trow «fier 
d in Un» Hkle. »c While the* mort 
? sucoem haa bewebowa laexetag

SICK
e. y«« Carrsa'* Lrm.« Livnt Piui 
,11 v taluatil«a m ( - {i*tii«a*i.-n vurint eirtingatiMu^ylagcompUtoe. whtit

they also correct all diwwders of the stomach,
** 6o**1’

HEAD
Acba th^r xrould be atouai prtroleaa m Sham 
who suffer from this tintrewking eonipiahU;
bp» torhere, and th.ee who . trv then, will find 
tirerw note f.m^raluatile In *• many way* that 
Vtor will not b,. w.liing m do without 
Hot after *U *lck head

ACHE
le the bane of *o maur Uve* that hero l* where 
vt. ma|n> oxir gmu. bugaL Our pair -nro « 
whO# otiher* do not 
- <j,i etee ’eiasemat-f ite— few....
D-s . Vp» W pnrew bet hy »h«4r ertwe
pkemr all » bo uw th-»n In vtet* *« Zf-emt*; 
8re for $1 Hold erorvwbert, or ae^t by ewlL

oms arien» co. ta

MB MSca MM»

Vaut farther eetlee. «ed eebteet te the 
ro<iulremeot* of the tmm *ervl<s*. the E. 
A S. iwitwiy swing bridge wW be ev*H- 

ç the publie, at 1rs <«wo rlek,. fvrable to
general truffle from i to Sfflfl a»..-----
7 a m., to 12, noon, end from 1 to 10 p m-

JOSEl
Jy2i

A. OHLSON, Oakland Nursery
Be*, to lafom Me patraea and Uw P«t>- 
llc that ha la NOT ont of limlnaan, httt 
haa a very Ire stock of ohotre ROMM. 
KVElt.lltKKNW and FLOWBUING iIBNA- 

1 MENTAL TUEE aod KHRVBN FRUIT 
TREES III I.BS and x*-a.p»l nurarer 

, stock bare, troa to Bate» it prtrea to salt 
; the time». Order» for fall plenties taken

How the Northwest was “ Settled ” under the Tory Policy.
5 ’

■ X'-v
.

- mm*

After attfudlag her 
dtacoeered «he had other |dlta remit 
on her peraon which «he might hue»
taken after I had left her, had I art 
.«erected In prortirtar them from her. 
There art- nomerotia Other reaaoas for 
the nereataty of a female warder. Irat I 
think the abort .officient to elate.

(8d.l HBNBHT ( RUMfTUN
Th,- communleathni wan referred to 

i the polU-c . (immUtalonere.
. M. T. Hawatsi, ac-retanr of the Van 
eottver ,-areliai, taailrd the majee a,el

wa. a.wltfcl «ith tlM.nk»,
' Robert Ward * Co rent the ton..* loa

the ta.wilre now atoee.1 in the powder 
tlMRasim- ol Bra .on Hill i-.irk we would 
coll vour attention t- th.- fart tba, rev

tra . ■ M
* Vo. nod ooraelre» aere prohibited 
from «tonna i«iw*-r within three mile, 
of the city limit» and In ,i,-to
tliereof we were forced to remove onr 
I-m i. r bora. WIh. rthre »•■'■ of He 
unlmall hurt«.r where it now Ilea, and 
we would le wfHatt 1» «tore the powder 
ihiw in the ma*aalne at Beneon Hill t

the -mu ..f »1 i» r ton per month, *tm 
pajhie lb., «ait of ,ral»|iorl«tlon from
»oM ma*a*. ours Aahtae ymir 
I■ rompt :.,et.tl,„i b.-eet.-, w. hove. rte.. 
Robert Ward * t o Ltd-, per W A. j 
War-1, Joint manager."

Th. «eaaewleatkn wa« referrcl to 
the I«trk rowtuhtee with t»'*«T to art.

A report from the Bre warden» r -'CO 
.nendinx that , Ur.- alarm I-ox be ptatr.1 
at the "Oner of Vralrffower road and (

...... l ■?$
............

----------------------

«■I traffie »u read a Brat time.
Thr eonaril then adjoerned.

One Week’s Trial of Lac tiled 
Food Will show Grind 

Results.

The wire mother» of Canada who 
nr.- constantly rating loi.tated Hooil for 
their babke Bud do difficulty in keep
ing the tittle one» wrU end atroe* to the 
hot weather. Irartated Food fed babies 
are always healthy, good oatured, and 
full of Hf* and activity. .

If be by la not building up Beall ami 
beeoming atrttag with Its regular supply 
of breast milk, «optdement nature » total 
at ome with La cm ted Food, which con
tain» ,-rery element of* nourishing pow 
er. One week's trial of l^ctated Food 
will show you grand result».

- Ladles, a See line if U « 
and abeam at Fox'a, 78 Oort BL

When Baby waaaa-k, we gave h> Caatorta. 
Whan aha was a CUM, »he craal lor Caataata.

taut. 1'ommod.ue WilBam retained per- 
feet dirndpllue among the paarengera ami 
crew am! hod the lif.-bouta immcltately 
ready to taunrh ta care they had been 
required, but their use Wia not found 
necessary and the Van.oar.-r was turo- 
ed back to Father Point, while a pilot 
was iaket, oa nod ahe imme-bately prte 
creeled back to Quebec for repaire. No 
lires were Iota and the reoor l la In l»c 
fee, safety, though pro,«xll»g alowty. 
The Luke Ontario, CaR). t-ampbelL lw« 
a bote extending for a distance of ten 
feet on the pert aide to about twenty 
fe, .ra the «larboard aide. Her cut
water is gone at that point. There I» 
« hole jn»t under the foreraeth- «leek, 
which leaves open the anchor weighing 
apparat
In llie foreeaatle .leek ta a m,ia* of Iroa 
plates. Iiol chuck», pi- -a of -i-rri-k. 
pulleys, huge Iron bur», ami rtber ma
terial front the bow ,.f the Vaneottrcr.

- . !1
Toronto pnbllohed here in the Tribun- 
aaya: The gold ferer haa «truek Ea*t 
era Canada in the worst way. New 
mines are being placed on Ih, market 
■tally, and arc snapped up by smell «pc'*- 
uIntern on areouni of the cheap price Of 
the atoek. A great deal of feeling ro
ot» here over the collapse of the Anglo- 
American Gold and Platinum Hydraulic 
Mining Co., Whore property I» situated 
on Wbtpaaw -reek. Wimilkami'o in 
which Ottawa and Montreal tapitaliata 
ere Interfetrd to tie- extent of MGOOO. 
The company waa Beared In the cart by

left three A farmer was drawing oat» 6« 
miles to an cierntnr, where he «old them 
for «area cent» a bushel. Barley wia 
bringing only etrren cents and whet, 
forty-two. Armstrong tell» a touching 
«tory of the handabiiot of North Dakota

Ktouffville. Aug- 11.—The «cfen year 
ohl daughter of Henry Gibson waa a cel- 

ly shot by ta-r brother, ag. 
who did tant kaow the gun waa loaded.

Toronto) Aug 11 Brre-at Igtng. a 
print,t, waa drowned yeaterday.

Ortlta, Aug. Vt. — Wraiey Harris, bâc
her. waa relied with i-ratnpa while

receipts for th.- week ending August 7 
WSKWOrt; for same week las, year. 
A1fH.org,.

Tor-.n by Aug. 10,—Yesterday was 
eelebrated aa a cirlc holiday. The he it 
wnp intense, ami there wan a general

Ten nee.1 Hood'» Sareiparilla to en
rich an.l purify your Mood, create an 
appetite anti give sweet, refreshing

A Morris damnera
rtreeo are a luxury Try them.

-The finest oaaortmont of article» 
suitable for welding trouent» that ran 
he seen In .the province at Weller Brea.

NOTICE.
ter

hereby drawn te section» » and t of the 
"t>naolldn»« Thtalle By-Lnw." wbtek 
road* ee follow*, vie:

“flev. 8. —Bvefy owootr, 1*ease, oo*
eaiflor or ag»i«t fw the owner df 1e*»** of 
eny land, shell cat or eau*e to be cut 
down, all thistle* growing upon such lend, 
before such thistles shall have gone to seed 
or eoss# to flower.”

‘•rtcc 8.—Every person roevletefl of aa 
I afreet loo of tbl* by-law «ball forfeit and 
pay a penalty not . *feeding iwrety dol
lars.”

- WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
■ .... ........................CL M. Ore

City Clerk’s Offlce. Victoria. B. C., July

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE

Simpson St «ht Mon tp cal.

For the Higher Edactakta of

YOUNG WOMEN.

TUESDAY. 15th SEPTEMBER.

re We>w » « JOS* «» w

'riWTL STAff
Baking powdER
FURL y WHDL--5ÙME

.ALL GOES...
Stuart i take. gad last bet not taut -Xa 
tlon take. The water was very high 
and some of the above mentioned rivers ■ 
and take» win he easily forded hi the 
aignnm. The Indian» were pressed into 
•retira at both Nrahttco and Stuart « 
take and as I» their wont hchl nut tor : 
the biggest price to lie obtained. The 
feed and water wee cxeelleot. and », 
army ramp bat one the animals were 

■vided with tbi- 
-ie. Aa soon thr 

nth.n was rrached the men were a.-t -it 
work petting up the boildtnga far 
permanent camp whllrt other» were 
mediately set to work hrnabing out 
line of ditching. The mill is well uml.-r 
way. a» Vailenu and the belliura of tin- 
advance i«rty hare been bnay «in.-,- -

IN HOMES WHERE

i White Star
WÊÊM

WBm,

IS USED.

H.vwk*t»ur, Aug. lO.-PWUU» M. I>*od 
agf*,l ton. xvH* .In'wuvt! by falling in* »
tip ilwr while playing. BWIWiPPWBpWBWIPiP^WW^I

M^troel. Aug P ^ traffl- thrtr arrival here oe the toll of dim.'
 ̂ " -----firii fe " They report the trip free Hase#!*

have N*vn an <i<t-ptk#oeUy Eianl on**.
Before many dayK haxt i?a**«•«« tlx^ com 
pany will wakou this part of tin- xvt*ai
vru world out of iu i- ag sleep end uow For the "Bluf Devils" of 
that ri..- trail h»* town eo vastly feepew? Dnre .-4
tot there is a much uewfed buiu. vum-oi . «nifosmiv 1
for |.rf.*iM vtiug r^rti.-s t- I-«in v|wT.» bakitt* w "<h “ un,foroi,y 1 
Moito 'n,«. wwfSer Oiroughout the trij. the me of this matcblf-ne pov 
wae * pieiidid. 
lost by that

Pille ar
1 !

Pt» ■

;vute star .
£?Ai/ikjr. onui

—Boy*’ riwted overalls 
(Îlimon? Sc MK’aedliNm.
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JOSHUA DAVIES
AUCT10NBKK

7, Bnnr.l of Tr«4. Belldlag.

the dJttenlit counties on KWat of this

lion» i* (lint ivliwrv nmiiidpoliUtNi in tho 
district. of 1b.' eomraMmtt* have ee 
rati 4 load option hy-lavts Itw coumue- 
ek-m-r m«»l I'MKvl ofl lirenona HHher 
to tarerr-a halt rootle nod raiinine in 
a pita of local option by law - ami no fine
note imiaiami owing to the uncertainty
of the law. Ahnwty all the tavern* M 

Thera eooiun to Iw <• tiUkUÉV 1»
regard in the rrmatn- of the tieeeeree 
tit,- party *tir Hactmslc Itowcll 
want* to bold a wake: Clarke Wallace 
ami b'w win* Would Kite to have aa iir- 
ejneat; while Kir Chnrle* Tapper la alrlt 
in* hard to taivantitc the lorpae.

On hi* nomination dày at Si. John* 
Mr. Tarte made the following atatament 
respecting an Incident which throw* 
- ■ a (nrllwi 1 cl '

■be under the old rvglfne:
"I hate in my jawket a letter, which 

i* eery httemtln*. 'Hie late yurern 
meat bad two candidate* at Ottawa. 
They were both boa lea The garera-

. 1— t them «
try # money. One of my officer# tool me 
the other day that the pay Nat for Jnne 
was |2*W abort of It* proper amount.

.. » l,„.
“There have lieen non» error*,” he re

■
“I went to the paymaater and a aim, 

him to *bnw me the pay 0*1 to the Itt 
July. When I got H, 1 *ww that *ne 
*0» of *500 had been charged to 
"dr.dfdnjr it, the 'iHy- tit’. tWawa'.**.”T

Ebe Bailç kwmes.
MINING STOCKS

A fWTMiwmJeut t.»-doy deals with the 
question whether purvhaeer* of mining 

than* «re not liable op to 
thi full face valu* ..f thusc nlmm., in 
dependen* of the price wt wbteh they 
were pot tm tiw* market He vxmteml* 
that they are air» liable, roaroeltig from 
a recent -tedsion of an Kngllah court. 
That *1» To wy, if a man in Vtrtori. 
pm ch*#ei “treasury stock" of Che of *6# 
amor roua Hpokam» rompeat hve 
cents, h- would. In the event of ersdi- 

1 toes haring to be eatiwfled, he compiled 
to Jiay Hi* other TO cents, rtf m much of 
it aa would b»> needed to meet all «mil- 
tor* cl limn. It to un i «uhtedly the Aim 
of the English law to treat all holder* 
of share* in * stock * - nrpaiiy aa fully 
liable up to their face \aiw>. acd the 
court* in England hare on varions oc
casions deckled in that spirit. They In- 
rarlabljr uphold the theoiy that if a man 
pays Into the treasury anything Usa 
than the fare talue of the shares be re- 
celres he should in justice be called up
on to pay in the rest of that fare value 
If any necessity arisen, such as iegite

Itoro. Whether these ruling* of *h# 
English courts would apply in the case 
of • company incorporated lu the state 
of Washington tod operating in Mr,turn 
«’viumnis the Timex doc* not feel well 
enough versed in the law to decide, but 
it seems very probable that our court 
would follow the English precedent if a

drdgiitofc” said >. I 
wr«nt to the place, and saw that they 
had aoved .» »b d nlwHit Zfixl", feet, 
from «me spot t.» at other and had 
charged $300 for it. They had also cm» 
stnu-ted a m*rvf, for which they nmf 
charged in round figures The
public money was dlveeietl for the use 
of the cnnditifltea it Ottawa. 1 asked 
the officer on whose orders he had acted.

' -
More than this, an attempt was made 

to U»e the officers of the department 
fur election purpose* On June H. Mr

vorlm. n wlvéd 11* letter
ne of the Conner

“The bearer, Mr F X Un 
tb«- person about whom we bad. a con

fia ease -being a partteolar 
one. von would oblige me by « mpkiytng 
hhn,

“Napoleon Champagne."

\ Communications. :
Vasaa. «

of the company the fall value of the
share*.

To the manipulator* * of these mining 
vempaetea who farm »yu,Heater and, ob
tain pskl up shsn-a gt two or three cent* 
ou the della- luul are unloading en the 
uusuwpectjag publie at «werhl huudre-i 
per eeut. profit, this deciskni of Mr, Jus
tice Vaughan Williams should serve as 
a w;m il iiiiil il -, 1 nd«l 1 i ,
simple people who are pur«ha*ing one 
dollar shares at five to ten vent* quite 
unconscious of the risk they run.

UBÜEKVKit.

THE LAST HOTTKNTU’Ç.

From n letter from Smith A f rien, 
written by laid) “Doff Gordon in lHtti: 
"I nskvu one of the Harrmhu? broth 
rvn wh.dber then- were any real Hot 
tentos. and he told me ‘yes; ottet" end 
the next morning, as 1 *nt waiting .<»r 
early iwayera under the big on k trees 
in the plants tequare), he <auie up, fob 
lowed by a tiny old man hobbling along 
with a bmg stick to sawnirt him. ‘Hero.' 
««lid he, i* the last Hottentot : he i* 
107 year* old ami live* nil alçne.' 1 
looked on the little, wizened, yellow 
face, and w** sineked that he should
l-v I- - > • • l-i Mi l h-;>M lu !..
looked at. A feeUng of pity which felt 
Mke remorse, frit upon me. and my eyes 
Idled ** I rose mid stood before him, 
so tall anti like a tyrant and oppn-mtor,
wtmu tu memm w m ***>*■

"J am! V"'r, ,1 up in .
1 led him to the -eat and helped him to 
«It down. I «aid in Dutch: Father. 1 
hope you are not tired;,you are old He 
saw and heard as well à* ever, and 

iH*dte good I hitch in a ttnn voice, *Yvf.
am alwve 100 years old. and alone -

-tpille ahwe,'—' tm iTOdUc

Corporation
OF THK .

City of Victoria,
Receipt*, and Expenditure 

for *Ix month* ending 
30th June, 1 HIM!.

k#5 In acnordaac* «ilk Sactlon 
Municipal Glaasca Act 1W1

BBCBIPTS. 
t M»lutta Jan.

and ImprovtnjciiV 
ntt-a and m

iS-™-”1
nœ tax.......

* «3
til
8,670 00 

. 4,100 00 
978 16

still niomxf the vont factor’for the work Tdt Ms head on one side and looketi
curiously up at me with, hto faded l.m 
still piercing little wild eyes. Perhaps 
he had a perccpton of what 1 felt—yet 
I hardly think so; |>erhap« he thought I 
was in trouble, for he crept cbwe up to 
UMv wad pat mm tlay brow* pew «rto 
aty hand which he stroked with the 
,»ther. and asked dike most cctomf BWSJ 
M if I had children. I said 'yea, at M °°met

MR. WEST 18 RIGHT.
T» Hie IWRw—I applied for work « 

the bridge. AM. Wilson’s name w* 
mit mentioned. Mr. Compbeti |
wrong amt Mr. -Weat la right-

WM. MARTIN.

Ian* that shareholders should be ptoe- 
- *4 «pon that bo*to. and we fiOler be

lieve that if that intention "to liwt'esi^' 
rled ont in the laws as they stand the> 
should be altered so aa to carry It 
11 la manifestly the wtoe.ami fair sys
tem to adopt. Bllter expert, 
ffite «^todling operation* af “compi 
promoters ’ bas «MetatAl the strict légis
lation of the mother country in this line, 
and tt - «hôttld ala» he suffi
cient guide fur us. Two things storntd 
be «penally aimed at in legtolatk». gov- 
emittg the formation of mining coropan 
lea, namely. protection f<-r tin- crow^ ot 
“small investors wb,» sre most likely

!iWff,and lb»
actual development of th. mines. An 
era of aw gambling In stock . < m

inve want*.
Farther, tt would he well if th. pen

alties for whtit may U* generally term 
ed bogus mining schemes were made 
m< re Mtr* XI. n win. deceive the tub 
Be into buying share* or interests in 
auth ache toes tiro as worthy of impris- 
onnient a* common thieve*. There are 
hint* that such tiling* have bee» «lone 
and thrft mor* are in contemptstiou *u 
connection with mining in thin prortntv,

“ and it will't* « xéri..ü* m'i^fo^tw tor

ahottki meet with aueçeas. i*he repo.ng 
og -• b« ' ■ - f this

lx t MU ■
cercly trust they are not, but the pub
lic would do well to be careful ns to bow 
they make bivestun-mx

There to mu pan of th, decision of 
the privy r .tiucll Oft the power* of,pn»i- 
h»t*s to roguiate the liquor traffic which 
to beyond «lUtNrfkn The ctaroe# «lecided 
that the local option law was wttbta the 
authority of the provint,-, aofi already 
aetloii ha* been taken by the Ontario 

A few day* ago the gov-

■ - - i rrt
To tin* Editor. In my letter of yes

terday appear* th»* following erroro 
which In jnmiec to the public ami my
self I wish to correct. The printed tet
ter makes me «ay “the street rommit 
*c« did not consult with Winthat to 
with the engineer. Thin should hav.e 
rosil the stn-ct committee 
with hiffi." I am also mad

beep to arrest I 
been "to avert IV* Again I am made 
to say ‘the rpport’oti of the clique who 
now hound the-cduttcft," my word* wen- 
•the oppBattton of the clique," He. By 
giving these <orrection* publicity you 
will greatly oblige.

JNO. MACMILLAaX.

lotue, in Euglaud,* and he patted my 
haiüî again, and said. ‘God bices them.' 
It was a relief to fed that be was 
picasejl, for I should have felt like a 
tmmleror if ray curiosity toad odtlrol « 
moment's pain to so tragic a fate.

People would say. just like my non 
use. but you cannot conceive the ef

fet of kioking «mi the feet of a race once 
the owner* of all this land and now ut 
terly wi|**«l out. He had travelled with 
one of the mbaiomiriee about the year 
IT'.**»
since. Physically *|H-*kiiig. he was not 
quite human -a good hriid; small, wild 
tomst eye», piercing and restless; 
strangely high and prominent cheek 

■I quite fiat; rather a wide 
month with thin, shapele** lip*, and an 
extra«»rdinnrily small, long pointed chin, 
with jvnt a little soft white wool on his 
brail ejglèfi mmd the poll In Jftllc ring-.: 
tote. He waa atomt the *S*e of a cbîliT 
of eleven, and had hands and feet 
a child of seven or eight. Hie 1 
were aH isrbct, and though *nnl
MfUm wu .*UH*a»Kr3*s*m»mB»3uSaesimniij wnitNiwi

I not at ail in
were dark brown, while hto fare was
jraflow."

PPmuauHpaSr 
Special >te school pu

par capita yasat . ASto 84

'«« UtU l ... *.x* .
«15 47•mi

W"
M
nity ■..... .......... .................... ...
Rufldlngs and surveys.,... .

196,707 72
•**—**—• Ca.Ti. i- 1

It* ASiS
famtntsnaac»)* *. 13. JM g

fl42.913 35

JAP. L. RATMI R.

City Ht». IS July. I8U6.

CHAR KENT.

• .Lv

did consult 
• to illy “to

it ” Tlii* sftiowld have

THE THURSTON CASK.
To the Editor: In looking over your 

valuable paper of the 8th tost., 
that you have made a «-light error m 

matter
of the Crown v. D.W Thurston, «-barged 
with steattng a horn*, cart and haraess

state that ill-- defendant Thurston 
ten-d the idea of guilty as charged
the informa turn, stotva» the truth___
the triante is that the said defendant vu 
terni the iikw of not guilty, and upon 
the ease comti g on fur trial the deputy

the «barge, nod tin- defends ut was re- 
leased iiptm hto owr. rwognigance, tne 
said Tlmrsiuu agreeing to pay the sail 
Lei for whatever damage may have 
been doue to the cart. Knowing that 
y cm believe in the -srttinal princifib- of 
fair play, sud iw-ing a stranger m y««ur 
country and believing in the much taint
ed British justice. I write this <om- -- 
ti« ü and r. -pn xt >,.<i m IumtI it in tlx- 
next issue of your (taper.

D. W. THURSTON.

■

To the Editor; A# there are over 
twenty million one «lollar share* of 1>*«1 
Crtx-k mtiH-* on the market, which are 
offered at fn.m three cent* on the «lollar 
upwards, tC to tof-mm to those epec- 
olating in them to know whether the 
fa«*t that thejr are issued aa paid wp f 
slut m» reli«*vc* th»» bolder* from* liability 
up t«« the fa«v tail*-.

An impartant «aw,. (M itring upon inis j 
pbtet waa diHftfd In London on the 
IMili of tost month by Mr. Justin- Vans 
h«n Willinni*. of tla- « 'houccry division 
uiK»n application by the liquidator ask
ing that ••ertaift fs-rwins 1*e ptacrol U|«ot. 
thc .ltoJ of contnhulucs in xcapcct ill 
Kh.n* which are allotted to them 

Witoh'M I

^Sickly

A BY-LAW.
RttM and Tues By-law, IS

Ont a# aorta-auU, tired, ha, 
dard, pa'eaad lfatkM.tr, led tan 
Wer aa'a Balm. It make. rleh. 
now k ood. twnl.hr, twckatiier, 
haadarbw, heart. twl,lutfea. 
caaatlpatten and aH ether all

rA

«waro i T.-j ... 
mb lee Works. \ TEX’ 44

X”WP*< UhtraeJI af tie (krrputatioa 
uf the Ut, of Vlunda apacta aa Mia

«• TSoe la hereh, nettled,' Impoeed , 
Xrlad, and there aha# he rained aad
lected. an «ml rate of Ifteea mill, on the 

■*toi«r -span «H tinte ttho* th»
Holt for tiw ,ear l*W of ,h, Oorpomlon 
of the Clt, ef Victoria, at Its eseee 
raine therean.

- T*** * heeehr eettied, tauweed t 
leeted. aad there shall be raised aad i_. 
1-. t«t, aa equal rate of twelve aille on .he 
dollar «ma all iapmreaeaw von the Aa 

Itoll fa» t be fear UN at th, 
Caspars tioa of the (At, of Vletoekt. at theft 
Maeased rains thereon.

A There le hereby settled, hnpoerd ,

dollar am all hnd Æ 
an the Aamtaent Roll for the rear l«W 
ef the Corporation of the 01 tr of Platons 
et iheir saneaard mine thereon, for Hoard 
•f Health aad Haatdtal (.orpoee#. addition
al tn the au la mentioned In eretloo IP, ef 
■he •Manlrln.l Act. Utr

A There la berebr nettled. Impeeed and 
lerM. aad there ah,n be re land aad sol 
leetad. a .prêtai rate of two mllla aa the

WALTER H. GIBSON
» Pandora Vleterta. B. 0.

SSSV *RLd*fIfiS
A reaey. Ixmdaa. Canada

M the Aaaaaaaeat Boll for the year 1MM 
of the Corporation of the Oily of VlctoeU. 
ot their aara.au reine thereon, for Mb ml 
purpaoea, eddltkm.j to the sera mention d 
la eectkm 170 of the “Idonletpat Act. 1*6» -

and payable la eh# 
raid Corporation, "at hid t

Colloetor of be 
ffide. at -he City

NOTICE.

now ht4d hy ire !oiwll #t»lriUi/»«***d fnncenfrd
XI.

Jteiai
eSthd

un Yates strom. 
rtf July. IKK,

T.XTttWllf.
TENDERS

fully paid up, but wfii<-h tori nut h«i-v 
I*aW ut>. These «Ipgrcs hail been riiatro 
l-m« .1 h I.-.ÜUH t
pTOterty tr* the brigimtl ^harclxilrivn* »i 
the c«imp«oy u-twj hn.l paid cash ft»r 
other nharo*.

JustUx- William* in hto jrtdgm«lm said: 
“lie could n«»t see hto way !<» rdicvc 
tlv ri sy.mlcqts of liability, although thv 
roinpany did by the certificate wlurb 
tb«> liMiorol dcw-rii** the share* as fui
te paid up and the shares were de 
sciibnd as being distributed by the, vro- 
doTV* Thto «tosrrlptûui dp|wer»*«l in thv 
hRTccmcnt of the syndicate with the 
vendore, bet the cimnnstancro put the 
row ipk-nta of the *»- shares upon enquiry 
«*t«.. etc Th«- judge made m «>r«b-r that 
these *h,<roholdèrs be h«4d coutribub rs

Tailor and Clothier Busiaes For Sale
TMkdeee loeehl will be reeo.

IT.h m,L. for the Block to T-ule ,

The.lomat or an, tLdor aw ae.. rarity ,c 

twaéew.

A .O. I SOU. aad all pensas who pay the 
aforesaid rate, or tarn on or before the 

t day of October, A.D. IHt eb.II he 
entitled to a dteeoont or redmetloo of eae- 
anh at the Mount thereof.

- The rates and taxe, aa lead or on In 
proreaeata which are no pa kl on the Hat 
day of nemo her. Hast, .hall hrar la terra, 
therefrom ontll paid la full at the rate 
of oil pet coat, per eaoora thereon.

7 The ternie “land" and “Voptov, . 
mrata." a. oaad le Ihle by-law, alu.ll hare 
the nieanlng rat forth to a ct toe 3 ef a 
"Municipal Clauses Act, tape."

provision or prortatoo. which may be, or 
whtrtt are, Im-onelateot with or repazmirt 
to the proralooi of thto by-law to aad are 
hereby repealed lu » far only aa the same 
an aa toeoaalsteat or repu*aam. but not 
otherwlra, to aa that full terra And efleot 
«ball be ftyen to the proelalooa of thto by
law. 1

». This by-law may be cited at the “Tax 
By-Law. UM"

Passed the Municipal Council the otto day 
of Jaiy, lean.

Kecooatdered, adopted ood loally panned 
by the ( oodcU thto 9th day of July. 1806.

R0V

*7®

understene#! mm

Golden River, Quesnelle, Ltd.
■

Trodvro addrcb-racd lo tic 
of McH*rx Pomberion A floe. .■

h'1,",,-rà'c_________
Of o toute water con,— »„d dlrenloe dam. on

ïK»fluasteïh,sr,^u-
Tbs toy,«t or nor tender rot MMtemtty

ROBK.i
.............................. TOEti

WELLINGTON J, DOWUCH,
'•CL M C-

irf.k‘.“àÆ,®ï^%S£raWîï,^
«Jr»"

th«: Perporo I» tk* fV,.,rt

Carnival Number

L. hd y to hi V W M HMI, A* Mid u U U it UUMM MM

All Ladies
Know that to make a cake good baking 
powder aad the ««•** Ahvoring extraeta 
are neceeear). fiOi.UKN WMT ex 
tracts and baking powder ar<- sWdntaiy 
pure. AU. good grocer* keep them. 
They are the best.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKfc.
V. I* ~

WOTICK TO AOVRBTIHICaMra-ChHin 
net be

brara.letl iu »« M» ,.«*♦, before II a»«*. 
..r the day the -Chauge l* -lee I red to

NOTICE.
Chatham Stfent, between Blan

chard and yuadra. la cloned to 
traffic.

ES. A. WILMOT,
»»" City Engineer.

rtaaat Knelt.b and Scotch Varieties 
Pro» sue. to I» a leeen.

o(
HENRY SHORT * SON*, 
spin» 72 Dteifii

Board of PoWie School Trustees,
er l ieront i. m. c.

hoi itw to .hercby glroa that all pnplhi attend 
la» the Hi*h Bahool of tba.i gMraoco ,He 
year, or erer wilt t*. requlrel !.. yr.dnM ta tira. 
Principal of the High Heheot permit ...ood 
hy the Secretory of the Boned.

The shore pcratit to obtainable at the o«oc 
of the Secret*.y of the Boord. M Port 
Viot.wt. a a

Notice to otoo given that from aat 
Thursday, the SOth law. no new 
admitted daring the 
maryorWhOradeef 

ordrant

street.

and Ktgntotion*
Sd-hoeU la :
I»f thto city win reope 
AUgu-t, 1«#B, 4t9a.ro.

By or

Ylctoria. B. a, Aug. 4th 1

m

•••

__
__

__
__

__
__
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LGermicides ♦ wd ♦ Deedeiws
AT GOVERNMENT STREET.

BOWES,

Local News.
timings of Cityaud mv. dil Sews la 

i Condensed torn.

•-Kodak» it Fk-mloi Brow, OeV. at

~C losing ..ut bicycle». » few left. 
Short1'» Hard» ar.1.

't-Uoi»-
rtlcve tn W-r-f D”»T *•

-MU-rohe Kill- r dmt 
rely. Jobna Bn*., sgema, J5U Douglas

fist paper on sal1 Johnston,

' —Wetteml Vak Bk-yvl.» at cost.
, lu tt-r SI. -r- U

ware- /
—Th*‘ count> vourt registrar’» oMce 

will be doswl every d*j at 2 o’clock un 
tilth.- lo.* vHvatumjedfc— .

-Capt. Walbrau read a paper oa tb«> 
wreck of the Touquln af last eremmt »

g a I_ll.ol.irt jsucit Li .

cheap imitation». __
of fill- Worn

cuT ( otinrll a "rewlïaôi -«T'f«iW»»<w
to Mm Margrcwor on tbe.4e»lh of her

—Tom. the Wert Chad Indian »rrc«t 
ed for deoerting a aeatilti achoooer after 
being paid an adrauce of <30, waa fW 

à terdnj «eultwvd to twelve week» >"> 
tad Hoed NB.

—Oortable Uewï1 Sutton arrived on 
the Danube from tka north ha ring in 
,hante Morde.» Mefhaii, of Wtceua 
in. MvVhai! ana ekamtned by tnedi 
eal uo'ii to ,lay no,I declared inaaee. He 
«HI be taken to the aayhlln.

—On ThamAay evening next the head 
quarter coupa’1*» of the Fifth Krgl- 
ment will hare a battalion parade at the 
drill hell. The pun** » to here bat
talion drill, to preparation for the vt»it 
«I .tkt-jmrn**- to Vaurouvcr dortoi 
the eerniral.

-The old French hoapttal 1» being n- 
neirad tor to be need aa a home tor 

an inarm women. Mm W storm, 
whe he» lam the brat lutereeted hcreelf 
to the matter, gratefully acknowledge» 
donation» from Mr». Brown of Brecon 

,a»4 from MraroMlMlrking. Mr». 
) would ha- pteamed to rouet» do

nation» from other,

- Mr ». A. spencer of Alert Bay 
came down on the Danube awl report, 
that Kobert Hunt of Alert Bey wa. 
drown,-I riddle out flaking a bow two

fount Hooting by an Indian, who aW 
found the hod} In ten feet of water. 
He* he fell «it of the canoe la a my* 
tvry aa the canoe waa not . spanned when 
found aaad the water wee «roootli. The 
only theory advanced i« that the no- 
fortenat*- man took a fit an-1 Ml from 
the ennoe while in tbla conditio» The 
*L5ed tree abort JO yean of age »tU 
lived with bin widowed mother at Fort 
Kepert

—If you went a eeeh sweet and hat
ing amoke try a 10 vent package of 
TONKA Smoking Mixture. Be an re 
you get the genuine

-A very pretty and plea.mg cere 
mvnv wa. wltnewd in fhrlat t'hnrvb 
Cathedral at 5*1 o'clock hat «.urns, 
when Bet. Canon Beenlaada nidled In 
marriage Mr. Jno- S. Mnnro. of the

Carmichael. Tie bride, who waa given 
away by her brother-in-law, Mr. C. h. 
Baiter, wae -uppor-.d by lier slater.

X Carmtrtnvot. wtdl» Me. 
ingtoa of the Bank of tilir- 

Ihr groom. The 
was r quiet one. only the .ui- 

mediate friend, being pro* nt. Mr. and 
Mm. Mnnro left on the City of Pocbia 
for San Franeto-o. whew tto- honey- 

he apent.

THE NORTHERN PACK
Bright Report» Brvmgbt Down 

From the tannerie» by the 
«earner Danube

The Rennltof the Uenaoe’e Work 
the Vannerie* on Sheiena and 

River'» Inlet.

The Empress of Japan Arrive» at 
the Oeter Wharf From 

the 'Orient.

The «port» brought down by the 
Danube, which returned thi» morning, 
rcapectiug the northern sabnoo park, 
are of the name eneowegiag nature aa 
thorn reeetvrtl by the name «teenier on 
her prevkm. trip. With the eiceptton 
of the Naan, the aalmoo run waa prar 
tleafy over when tin» Dannhe left, but 
every cannery on the Sheen» and at 
River-» inlet had ailed alt their 1 
and were getting everything to rcadincaa 

tor, ro doelng1 down for the wa- 
aou. The manager Of the Oaritoto to 
making an «Sort to aecnr* an MtnTI,- 
500 etwee, luit a» tto- «alinon ire very 
aearce, it ia thought that the effprt will

Mtlmon rue w«« different from the* at 
the Skeem and River’» Inlet. At the 
latter plai-re the nm far a few week! 
«a» «Imply enormoui. a ad the canocr 
i— ..... Id sear..
fi»h lirooght in by the boat», but on the

There J»» a twltooii flitting around 
over the northern is-rthfh of Brtttoh Co 
lumtda early In J*l|. or else more than 
, lie person wa* deceived by hi» eyes. 
The Britiah Cotnmbta tndhma. hie at! 
other» living to the north, were a»V«l 
to keep a lookoat for the be Hoop .In 
which. Prof. Andre and ilia party were 
to attempt to reach the North Pole, and 
eoiinequently when on July 3rd an In- 

At too Noea-A*» Jaae-bw ** what ho.-hwAto Aai a l*J .
krone be reported the fact to Indien 
Agent Doing at Hasrtton. Of conrec 
not niiH-h reliance can tie placed ou the 
«tory of an Indian hoy In »ucb matter», 
bet when a week later a party of trap-

I “

—A general meeting of the Women» 
Coe aril waa h-M yeatorday nfleruoon. 
Mi»» Lawson, wv ret ary of the Friendly 
Help Society, reed a report ahowing the 
work done .tore the «ortety waa .organ 
toed IS north» ago. The report Of W 
Maternity Horn, showed that 48 P» 
tient» had Veen admitted. The home la

-—m~MU' w «aaBtra», narwraftwyi
to the end of July being trjN.W. «17

ell Vif Winnipeg, wae present and -on 
gratulatvd the Vii-terta ,-onpcil on their 
«iii'iv1». Tlo-rc waa apuic dlacuaahm aa 
p. the formation of rending circle». A 
tery minute report from Mina Vfilsou, 
ctolegntc to tiro National I'ouary, wa» 

by Mrs. Scaife. Mrs Heaven re

the -album were fewer m iram T |ro«. leaded by C66>f fShan at the

irornd the Intention of «tarting a aoetoty f0'1 Power». They bare piloted three
for the prevention of cruelty to animal», 

rt with RI«hop Perrin a» patron. rhe 
•- -mvmberahto fee will be »1 per annum

Highest Honors World’s Fair
DU

we

W CREAM

BAKING 
POWDER

MOV MADE.
t pure Grape Cream at Tartar Powde- Fro 
Me Ammon::-:, Akim or any other adulterant 

40 YSAR.i THI, jTANTlARD

/

her» and were atilt running when the 
Danube (eft. and the t annerie» êgpectsd 
a full pees. At Alert Bay. It waa an 
off year, ami Spencer's cannery, touted 
there, haa only 1.000 else». The f-Jto* 
tog list of mm eoeaaod by 
eannerieo ia praeticaOr ihe molt of the 
season'» work, eg refiling tboee eaniter- 
lei on the Skeen t. whlrti wm prol.aWy 
lock «ode thousand additional eaaea; 

Cannery No. of Casée.
Naas Hiver:

Mill Bay .............f,............hjW
Naa» Harlror.................................. 1 ,Ut*l

Skrena Biter:
Carlisle ....................................... .. 14,Ota)
Cunningham ... .
Intern,»»» ..................................... .'. 1 l,at»l
North Partie ................................  ll.Soo
Ron Aleeord ............. ................... 114*0
Clast on ..............................................UfJ*»

^ :iJ| ' " ' -.v-'r-l'.ro»'.- • ■
Aberdeen ...____«.   10.000
D.we Inlet ....................................... 0.000
Naidn ............... .......................... .. .it*»

MM C"
<!o,*i Hope ............   30,t*si
Wlgjwtdl ,,1,,,    -rt teat
Kvmrwleh ......... ........................ , l«.0t»f

Alert Bay: ' ' ............
Alert Hay ....................   !.«*)

The fuel catch amounts to nearly 
335.000 rases, which la much larger tea» 
that of tout year. The majority of those 
employed it the gunner*« arrived home 

Danube, making her pa- 
Uet an nnnaually long one. le-luling 
the lndlai a and Chinamen, nearly 400 
I «Slide earn# down on the steamer-

At thrtv o'clmk this afterms,II the 
C. P. It liner Cnfrw of Japan arriv
ed at the outer wharf after a very 
pleasant passage of 11 day» from Yehe- 
harna Her. freight is made ap of 

' ■ r «mit*.
Among her steerage fiaeenger* were # 
distressed sea men. from Victoria sealing 

There Vree ahe hi tie 
age 31» Chime and Japanese The 
«nl*»*n j ai «songer Hat follow».

Mr Ahakumoff. Mr» O. F R. Allen. 
Mr. K. B. Allen. Ml* Archer. Mr. F. J. 
Bailey. Dr. K H Babbrok. Mr. Berne». 
Mr T X. llirnle. Mb» Btrnie, Mm. 
Hlnm and child. Mr. H. Betel. Mr. «. 
Hrarrialini. Mia» Cart moll, Dr. Ironisa 
Cooke. Mr, a .1. Curie, Mr. F. B, Den-

Gage. Mr. J. W. tiren, Mr. J. «title* 
Misa Dorm. Mr. Hancock. Mrs llau- 
cork. Ml* Hancock, Mr. J. A. Hawea, 
Mr- Dtummoed Uay. Mr. A. K A. 
Heath. Her Henry Hinckley. Mr»

Mr Irwin, Mis» Isaacs. Mr lagariah 
eff, Mr. V. Kofml, Mr. M. A. Konuoae- 
» Itch. Mr A. lroed., Mr. F. J. Lias, 
Mr. and Mra. A. I*. MacKweu. the four 
Mb,*» MacKweu and maid, Captain J. 
P. McKnen. Mr. A. Mlrre. Mr. M. Mil-

Mr. L. Mollet. Mr. C, Nakagawa, Mr. 
and Mr». S-:rrie. r, Phelpa. Captain 
Phirkowaki, Madame Piorowaki, .hIM 
an-l maid, Mis- M. I. Robertaon, Mr 
W. K. Shearer. Mr. W. K. Shearer and 

IS*» hL *r. ami Mra, 
H. twain, Mir. Siienson, Mra. Suehsoa

Mr.lI.Z1rv. " -----

Port Toniuo-ial. Aug. 11—The |«iol 
Iroa* aerrtfe outahle of Cgpe Flattery la 
« aueena and ia much appreciated hr 
forrtgi. -Mpping. The ieet yacht W.

0» the «mat» of Washington anil Van- 
ronrir latoiid. There were thp-e pilota 
oa l»*ril. Captain» Nichols, Dels.no

The Children^
Look their béat dur lug the holi
days. Hare their photos token 
hy . . . ^ .

SKENE LOWE.
n___ ____ ______ !j.i»jb'-i----------m«g

THEÏSAW A BALLOON
Indiana Report That a Balloon T* 

ed Over Head water» of Skeen» 
Karl* In July.

Thoaghl It w»a|Pror Aedree 
Party, Who Have Hot 

Yet Otarted.

anil

Kitapiona, arrived at Haaetton and r- 
ported that they had a too «eu a haHoon 
on July 3rd, the resident» of that dl„ 
trtet tame to the conrloaion that Andre 
and hto party had passed over them 

it could hardly have been Andre, how 
ever, »« from the latest report» revolted 
at Christiania from Spitsbergen on Fri
day last, hr bad not started on hi» jour
ney ami to fact was contemplating a 
port posément until next year. It must 
be remembered that the date week the 
report left HpUshergen ia not known 

The letter» received from Hasritou 
are »« follow»:—
A. W Vowrtl. Supl of ImRan Affair».

Victoria. B. C.:
Haaelton, July 3rd, 1806. 

Bit: - I have the honor to report that!
d»rM» TdM M». lierai timet aa ob 
by description to shape of a hel

lo--n w»« awn hy a hoy about four mile- 
to the weed of here list. 35 degree» and 
15 minette». Long; 1Z7 degrees and FI 

tonteal
At the time there was a strong north 

lowthwjrt Wind. *J Was. seen lo eawfgr 
from ort of a heavy bank of white 
«kinds, ewer ring in at an latonnadlaf .
dear apace In a «emi-rfrrular II*. to di* 
appear to another at an altitude of about 
t<«l feet above the timber line on the 
mountain». It had a Mack appearance, 
having been wen between the setting 

The bey's desrription of the hah 
loon and i'« action», leave» no HooM aa 
to 11a reality, and la no doubt the An
dre ball.-ai expected to have left Bpits- 
hvrgeu tor the North Pole on tiro 1st 
instant. I hare the honor to be. air. 
your obedient servant.

H E. I JIB 1 NO. Indian Agt 
Haaelton. B. C, July 10th, 1W6 

A. W. Vowell, Snpt. Indian Affairs 
Victoria:

*r:-I have the honor 10 report this 
Information received this day by Gbail. 
Lead chief of Kit.pen that while

WITTY FATHER HEALY.

When Father llealy pumrod, write» a 
eormn*mdent to an Eiigltoli eontémpor-
>t ' " ■' ■■Ullli 1-
into the formula» of intercourse. A

■ to .
orertopiied Falher llealy'», waa .ailing 
on one of their cprom-Hi j-ariahtoners. 
When Father Uealy rame In. The for
mel said, toughing, that this wae a 
doubled .arretted visitation from the 
churches. Weil,' .aid Father llealy. 
‘Tu glad the one barrel didn’t go off 
before the other.” Like moat Irish 
prient», hto origin was from the peo
ple. ami il «a» a'favorite «nbjirot of 
chaff with himself. He prided Winaetf 
with one pun, at all events, and delight 
,d to tell p.«,pie that he ran over from 
Cairo hi HeHojrolia, "to ... if any of 
hto family were left there.” He owed 
U» chance of eel»brity to Judge Keogh, 
himself a famous talker; hut. If the eon 
neetion hrtpe-d him to aoch-ly. it ehepk 
ed proloot inn in the ehurrtl. Hi» social 
■ueeeaa - uiuod some jealimatoa, and al- 
n-«t the only story told, when hl« wit 
hail a irting in il, is of hi» au.wer to 
«.aie vulgar people who asked him how 
bo got on so well In Use house*. “Fatrii.” 
said Father Healey, ”ll must he from 
my Brother I got It. for papa ww.jnL 
I,toman ua any of you!” One «tory, 
ratter Healy told 1» an iliaraeterlutic 
of tiro man that the eorrenpondeiit give»

- : ■ .-an nun. mb. r -, in ht» 
>wn words. Mr. iiladstom-'» name had 
eolne tip timf Father Healy veils ripr.1»»-
iug admiration for hto

Are You Superstitious ?
Dozens of men say to us: “That Under
wear 1 bought from you gave me better 
Batirefiuition than ai.y Underwear 1 ever 
bought” Wr buy only the best make» i 
from the best makers, and bj selltog it 
at popular in-ices have built up a very 
extensive Underwear butdneBtf. Wt- are 
showing Burnt1 superior lino» of tight 

* Summer Underwear àt 40c., 50c. and 75c. 
per garment We’d like to show it to you.

CAMERON, Sk

i for hie woihitTfnl ncrtmi 
"lie sefcei me to Im*k-

Stul tlu rv HP»' a 
there wiukter* nnd men <»f «wncF, 
f/tfi wri»m* ,in#t whet not; »H»t be ***- 
■ 1 ” ii.fiNt. r .-vt ry.ii ' '
Me own euhjwt. Well, after breekfsut 

began dWlninains the

*• little
1 "XM It WOT wo w; bp tnrneel 

• flaeh
Ini: 'F*ther llealy. I *aw with my own 
eyes in « rhitrvh in Verona a Botiee nf- 
ferinff to remit 40.060 r*n nt in puryatory 
for the *om of ’2f*i lire. Now, what do 
you y to thatf Well, t W8N in a fix, 
with nil theme ffiv.w* tovking at me; bit 
I thought of # way. I wild, If* a fair 
offer, -ted I don’t know where you'd *o 

"-r.

"Thé Wemlw for Celde.
This ia the time when rolda are 

the faahton—everybody who la saytoroy 
has one. If not him», tf there's one In tiro 
family. Iff* no complaint under the 
«an are there more rrmediea than for a 
void in the heed, hut of the thousands 
f hare*'a Oatarrah Cure is tiro be«t. -In 
twelve hours I was nrrel of a bad redd 
to tipi head by Chturo'» Care,” write» 
MBS. Wter. Ammon, tint. 3*. of a# 
druggists, with i.kvw.r free.

u-'l ll- •
ret a consignment off Sew fall goods. 
Drop In at 46 Johnaoo street and 
them.

l'ÀKKKXUKItH
Fer air. Haantte from the__

Miss Keene. Mtoa Carroll, F 1’atteraoi:, 
I MrDmnott. J 1* Lawrence, J Bette». 
I B Livealy. H I’ BduroL W Clarke, A 
B Otoen. U Ogiffye. Cape Mm.re, C Me 
liregor. Mrs M.Uregor, F IMggll-s. F W 
Frannce. T Hauser, W Jarvis, J M.U 

Sa under».

Mr». Croaby, Mise Crowhy. Mrs. 
Ih'U.psler. Misa Trarter, *. A. Bpeucer, 
A. Anderson. T. H. Datram. U. Mrlro*. 
t. Melrose. K Croaer. F. O. Hamley, 
P. O’Conner, O. Dough. P. Wltey. C. 
Cavena m E. J. Blake. A Campls-U. A 
I>1*0, W. Dawson, P. Bueknell, J. Mur
ant. F. lawn*. I. Trop» nier. T. Foley. 
Walter Berg. 11. Collier. B. V. Mesa. F. 
W. MeDougall, K. Audenmn, K. Blake, 
0 Bo.Her, H Fruser, J. Waff. Mr».

rmoxtL.

Clpt. Wm. Moore to down from AJaa-

F. Higglos returned this morning from 
Ae Bound.

Senator Macdonald ha Tea on Thnra- 
•lay for Ottan.

H. M. Okrtt retuvnrel from the îtkceno 
hy the Danube

filing""'*!» r*Sy« 'ind,.»?’".» Dmlowarel. Wm. Dndoward. 8. Mmiron.
Rtoek W.Tn Uke^ve lkt™ wm “““ “ ------------  T ----------

ter» of the Bkeeua. an ol.jeei reaemtdlng 
a bo Ikon, and then displaying very 
I ■right light», w* seen by them * the 
evening of the same day as before men 
tinned (th.. 3rd last.) in a nearly north 
erty ronree. IlhaU. whom you know, to 
a tru«t« .,rthy man, and hi» étalement to 
tnihpgprtUMd, , . wMoci.j.o-raM,

The Indians on the Ske. ua were made 
aware- that they were liable to ate. dur
ing the beginning of «Me month, a ha I 
ken going north, and of the porpror of 
H» neenpantv, etc.. and to re

in me anything notlerel by
„f that .leerription. I have the 

honor to he. Sir. y our obedient aerrsnt.
H. K. LOBINtl, Indian Agt.

dre e water lewd» tot» port during ike 
I mat month, the Cnmlroradoou to Van- 
re giver, the 1 inndse to Victorin and tiro 
Ellice to Port Townsend. So far rhe 
pilot» bare nof made much uwreey, but 
they are totiaSed to frttfcUtk. k gogff1 
•eretre and fxp- - r to reap their poAl» 
during the winter ulvdiths. Foreign 
shipmaster» appreciate thd hstahllshiuent 

u mi urriii
had hrtm on tswrd the Ship Janet Cow 
an ia St January she would mit have 
been w reeked on the coast »/ Vancouver 
i-i * . I and -
tin- ahaenre of pilot» hnmiy a winter 
l»«»e« but there are one or two rewela 
wrecked, which i« generally al-rilmlrel 
to Inch of a I! efllt-ieol pilot Serti-»1

1 .... C I" \ i , . aim r U linto.w , 
Capt. Steele, returnrel thia morning 
from Rivera Inel. SI»- went op there, 
w ith a cargo »f tin f«r the (tissi H«pe 
eunnery. hut when rite airrved there 
It nas fourni that the salmon had atop 
pevt numb,g ami that the tins were rot 
inquired.

NSW, A lie It : he Can 
atlian-Austialian «termehlp M towers 
aaih«i for Vai.vowrrr »u Monday after
noon August 19tt.

Ing.
The Mimes M. D. and U- U- JHlgga. 

of Pender Island, leave to-morrow morn- 
ina via the C.P.R. for Europe.'

R A. R.wrero, manager of the Naa- 
camnery. arrireit In the city by the Dan 
nt*1 He waa forced lo leave the north 
on account of ail attack at muscular 
rheumatism.

The Rev. D. and Mr» MaeHae. of 
Victoria U'est. returned home y Saturday 
afternoon after spending a few wreka j 
alogg with several other families under 

-or.
— " . - -----------—

Rev Ben vis. E. Anderson. T. Mai 
C*Wilma. M Melmuahlin K Hendry. 

I s. shepherei. A. I-evvis 8. Swanson, B. 
Lundy. S Aller,,. S. I'etereon, A. Xel- 
«o», a. Jack. T LeBlaar. O. King» 
man. M. Magarel. 8. M. Ok,-II. N. C. Nel
son. C Netoon. C. Petereou. J. Bourgrt. 
J. Tnmlmlt. J. Campbell, C. Nell. C. 
Stewart. V. Steven», K. Jacobaou,

hmiwiiiSFXM^ôba wm
M Cnmptcgl. Mr Strickland. Mra. 
titrirkbnvd, B. Keviler. John Barrett. M.

S-.A-i'ken», Ol" 
tr.-'M. ' MeFhatt- ft. Burr ou. J 

Shepherd. C. Netoon. tleo. Hall. J. 
Thomas, C. flMham. F. Regard, Wm. 
«Irrea. John Manning. J. A, floodalc.

Noble fl. B. Shetiherd. J. Troutman, A! 
Johnson. A. Anderson. D. McDonald. 
W. Thompson. J. Harlror, N. Haut. R. 
A. Roeroe.

CON BIG NEKS 
Per utr. Danube, from the North 

H. P. Rltto t A Co.. Arthur Smith, R. 
A. Rescue. C. C. CMpman, N. Haut. A 

„ JoAhtoS, R_. Mimdry, ft. He.uaworth 
t>r. Jones, J. Harlror, H Bell-lrving A 
Co., Wm. Th,topsoil. W. Noble. A. AB-

?B e tier sou. JL-Melves. John. 8*eett,-44ee,
Strickland. J. D. Melnu.1. B. 1st men. 
R. c. Parking Co.. Balmoral Cannery. 
R M tirant. B. I.nmly. S. M. Oketl. 
W M. I.eg.itt. W. M. Green. Wah ll. 
A Co.. Bpratt A Gray. E. Nicholas. H 
B. Boa vis, V, Mullen. Geo. Miller. Jre

i
Campbell, J. Murent. Ml* K. Pam
phlet. S. A. Spencer.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
strength, .v. ». %—.««.to »«*,«

Makes a Good Breakfast
Above nil drink* for the rooming 

meal Coffee «tonde supreme. The odor 
of it, rich" am! ppngent, prevades the 

I bouse like an incense. It ia our claim 
and pride that we supply the homes 
of the land with CofiVe of the finest 
quality. The beat the earth affords we 

j ”ive them. There ii no variation in the 
qnglity of our "Seal Brand "Coffee, 

i every package ia of the aime high grade. 
On it out reputation stands.Pocked ki airtight tin cans only.

Chase tS Sanborn.

ra-.CS3S5fc$82LC: ; zæssi

FAULTLESS 
T GOT WEAR

ERSKINE’Sv
COB. o'lgAVJfgvr ASP AomtfSOK STS.

-

S Summer e Sale
: Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Summer Shirts, 

Straw Hats, etc., etc.

- •— 4« Any Mpn’s and Bovs' FianneMè* 8b#4a «♦ |£*
Cwiomer* nn only bay three at m* Uew.

Soys' Tweed and Serge Cap., only 15s. during t*« gaU. =
•ay»’ KiUeksr Paetx, 80c., 75»., 81 00 and 81.25.

Wurth H mata.M M. «L11 and (L1L

e GILMORE & MeCANDLESS, !
1» Altl* *1 JOHNSON KTRKKT

H A Choice Line
Fashionable Suitings and Trouserings

Just received direct from Europe.

A. Gregg & Son,
^TAiLOHH, ee r jTE.n »rmMmr.

. I

■I

SB—

Arrival of Fall Goods.
A FINS LIWB OF ....

Scotch Suitings, Irish Serge and 
English Worsted*________ —

juat ta haad Sea gar Windows. PRICES RIGHT.

kf I NN A I DH ™BCAS*tailor,IV I 11 11 /A I IV.D, ri JOHNSON ST* BBT

Something 
You Need—

The night» are always cool in 
R. C. and one can always sleep 
w ith reimfert under good Man
keta.
What you seed foi the sum 
roer to a *

Medium
Weight
Blanket

(feB stun,lore! «ia,1»), «* a nice 
light eumforter.
Wc h»Vc> a spIrtl Md range of 
most reliaWe g-i-ls. hpih in 
blanket» ami comforter», an.l 
we reKomnicnd you to see

Weilcr Bros.

Seagram’s Whiskey
R. V. RITBKT * CO.,

A Slice of this Earth
... NOT ALL OF !T .. .

i , We Pay Men's Wsges,
Guarantee first Claw Work

Atifi «UN? -tii: ship to give our imstomer* better
rftie-s than tim-o «ho ri tlm to work ste fslr

:

iretn-
A trial i
thi» MKrtion.

> you of t

Greenwood. Smith 
&

Randolph,
...SI to .W Fort Street. ; Friatara and «oukWndare. 3» fart 4L
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THE CANADIAN BAB.

The Project t., Form » Dominion So
ciety V inter Way

Halifax Mail, July 28; A apeclil meet 
in* »f the Bar Society wax held yeeter- 
day to «.relre the report of the com
mittee appoint..! at the ,tunnel meetiun
to ascertain the view» of leading 
hers of the Canadian Bar as ‘to me 
propriety of fooudiag a UanadUn Bar 
A souciai too. The retain approved of the 
project and submitted letter» from the 
leader» of the Bar in all the provmeea 
at the Dominion, warmly commending 
the project, except Manitoba, The two

panaetl reatdutiuhs endoraiug it. A pa 
per was read by J. T. Bn.nar setting 
forth the advantage» of I he propre»,! me 
cietjr, and tadutlog out the work done 
by the Ann-neon Bar Association and 
the incorporated Law Society „t Eng 
land. He «aid that the provincial >.. 
eiettea have exerted a rood deal of m 
finance on the profemuou, but they an 
■* **w the work of a national as..» 
mtion i here arc m Canada I'l l»») 
lawyers without any bond of onion or 
natwintioo. and in their ranks are to be 
found the moat cultivated and paid..

..ni. In place
ot having a consolidated law n port g-v- 
mg all the caaes worth ' n-porliHg. with 
a digtei index, and report- Lonsiru.toi 
no a scieattti. principle. ban- light

IjiJftin JlU.’lW its»! rti«1
dig.-sls, .eonstnietcd sith. ot reference f, 
nny prlhciple, and casting over V imn- 
dred dollars a year, la-gal education 
tna In n Best Unsatisfactory condition, 
and in all th, provinces below the 
standard in Nova Siofia. ll was not 
much use trying to raise the standard in 
Novi Scotia with the low.
ahn« aa of N. B, V. B. 1, ye,s*c ™i 
Vntari.i Hy the With section of the B. 
N. A. act provision la made for the en
actment of uniform law» relating to 
property, civil right» and procedure. Aa 
jet IK move one been mill by «he Law 
minion parliament to carry tut this wrae 
and benrScent huention of the founders 
of the confederacy, not» itnaialining
that we hare Bve different systems ot 
proeedarr in most of the provîntes, sad 
it is said nine in one of them. No gov 
era ment will take hold of this question 
until the legal prof casino hat Mated the 
way. There are enough lawyers in this 
coentry to found one ot the moot pew- 
Srfni cooperative tax-leties; yet. while 

- they are e runmug
> they hard none ot 

their own. Nine legislatures are pouring 
oat acts and thirty or forty courts an
ting tryiw to make sense out of them. 

-iw tew#*«r«f law la mV*
in the an me atat. of eouluafon that 
chemistry was iu before Lovoudn gave 
order and hyetem to It. Many other 
matters «UcL a» law reform, jadiciai avi- 
mluistrati.il, remedial procedure, unt- 

„ fortuity at laws, au. require to-he cun- 
aideri.t, and the profession ought to 
icaHxe that they are on the eve of a 
meat eonstrurttve pei1nf~ far-ttHTElpcfiiy 
of Canada. No man was an hired to 
guide and govern the fori so of moder-i 
aoclety as the lawyer. But for them am 
ctety a hundred times wodid have dx,- 
Pcret.l like dew drops and gone back In 
to the disorganisation out of which It 
waa «stoked.

The «.e.-idy diaeoased the matter it 
gnat length, and Busily adopted a reso
lution unanimously approving .If tne
proposal. A committee waa api.iiiil.-d 
having full power to make ail pi 
ary arrangeaient», composed of C. X 
Haringtou. tJ.C., K. E. Harris. (J.C., *
T. Ceng.il,n. W. B. Horn. (JV- I). Me 
Sett, Hector Mclnne. Weflare Mellon 
»W, J. T. Buhner,. B. Burnell. y.C.. B.
L. Burden. y.C. The committee trill 
meet at twee, ami it I» hoped that Htr 
Chaw Bussell, the chief justice of Eng 
land, now In thle country, will be able 
to attend in Montreal or Ottawa the irai 
meeting of the society. The meeting 
for orgaalaatJon Is expect.,! to be held 
the arm or weead week In Beptemebr.

r««Mi Mam Nwrvms. __

‘
weak When they are Improperly and in- 
salBcicntly nourished Core blood is 
their proper food, and-pore blood cameo 
from taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
If that the grealeat and lent serve Ion
ic- It aim, bouda ap the whole -ra 
tern.

HOOD'S PILLS are the favorite fam
ily cathartic, easy to take, easy to epee

A tjoartwlte »f Remedies ghat are Bffeea- 
t 1) mi e I ful Cam.Iu* We

Dr. Chase* (our great remedies are. 
Dr. Cbm*’. KldneylJwr FUI», Dr. 
CKaae's OisAmetii, Dr. Chaw's Catarrh 
Oütt ami Dr. I’tuu**'» Sjrrui» of Liuseed

ml Tunwitluf, bin lateet ami grealeat 
tti*over) for »ll7 ihroat ami Inn* aflee-

**1 wa# eiek for three year»,-’ my* 
J.uimm SmikAhi. ot Neweomb Mill». **! 
tritfi rarioira alleged patent <me# ami 
aeveral bose* of • certain pill which 
bn* im greatly cracked u»., I got nu 
r« li -f. Tlteti I tried Dr. Chnw'a Khlocy- 
Uver 1*111». Since I have been able to 
work every day ami feel like a new 
man. Your pill» abme cured me at a 
roe» of Zmv-

“I mm been subject to eevet* Cold* 
ercry fall and «priog,*’ *ay» Mie» Hal 
5* Delaney, of 174 <’rawford Rtrevt.
Toronto. "I twed .ninny cough medi- 
cmcM. but none cured me until at a cunt 
of 25 cent» I tried Dr. Chaw'* Syrup 
uf Uns.e.1 and Turpentine.

"My huahalxl waa troubled with the 
w-o,-« kind of ptien," write. Mis. Jama 
1‘oti.. of Mryersburg "He was often 
unable to work. Since using your 

Ointment he la eenlpleteîy 
M~ ft ia truly worth II» weight in 

v -l. ; in.tt .ui of the price you ewtvge. 
only tki rent»,"

bought a box af your Catarrh

effect shall be posted open the land 
Intended to be sold, and also, at least two 
menthe before the time of isle, poet e 
notice similar to the above advertisement 
In Borne cob ventent and public places, that 
I» to say, at the 1'oundl Chamber». Ylo- 
torie. and In the Poet Offlro Bonding, Tic- 
tarin.

A The dey of eele shall be the thirty- 
titint day after the «ret publication ia a 
newspaper of aafh Hat riel naive of -ha 
day of aeth publication, except la cam. 
the mW thirty third day shall fall as a 
Sunday or holiday, la wMeh mar each sale 
shall lake place on the following day at 
the Vouarll Chambers. In the City of Vic
toria. and shall begin at iwrive o’chn a

T. It at any time appointed for the ml- i 
of the lands or Improtemeala or reel pro
perty no bidders appear, the Collector 
may adjoare ihe ml- from time to time.

A If the ladre bare eot been prrttemty 
collected, or If so our appears to pax Ike 
earn» at the time a ad place appointed for 
the ante, the Collecter «bail sell at pohll,- 
anetloo so much of the land or Improve 
amots or real property as may he autant- 
oat to discharge tee taxes and all lawful 
chargea Incurred tc a ad .beat the sale 
aard the -otleetPon of the tinea, selling hi
preference sorb part aa he may coo........
boat for the owner to sell int, a ad I, „t 

*wk Jaod. or Improvements or real 
pemeriy for sole It shall net he once., 
aary to deeerihe particularly the portion 
of the let dr aoction which shell bn ootd.

, “ "“J' M«hde»t to my that he will

leury B Ni*,lb. of
■a (he advertieemeac shall in ell same be 
prim» tarde ovtdvnee of the correct amount

* nam img —• rovvetre ret ri^T, milffta wilf
■tore h. re," «ay» Henry B. NiehoUs. of 
17li ltectory street. laimlon. Ont. T 
rm thankful to oav it cured n»-.’’

Chase's n-medka at all dra h--«. Ed 
tuaiuw-D. Bates * Co., maimfaeturcro, 
Toronto. m

The ttroegthaf too Phot» nia thahmltbfolimm
af the Parta,

---- I. Shield wtu Outlet Tab-
► iwm.—9m WH« With sa»
- Koontale Syritige or c«d-

sterBoWewUk
. . ■ ■ - " ■u ■ - i»tO O gORHMOiO
If yoar druggist has eot got three la 

atock sad will not prorare them tor you. 
wo wtu mall one or mere, poahige free, 
upon receipt of the prim.
MHM tlilgfX C«., p. a I,, ffoatrrei.

Mon n fa entre n> of Pine Robber Honda
.It ^mg^îcag^rr it!-

A If the Col lector tolls et kaeh re le !» 
«eu 1V« lead er improvement» iw real 
Property foe the. foil amouot of arreiru off 
«h», taxe» doe. he «w* __
jooru the eame aatll a day he pehlli . 
tutored hy Mm, ou, renie, limn on, week
nee taler than three months thereafter, of 
which adjourned rets he ahaU gdvo a 
by advorttaement la tire newspaper 
Which the Original notice waa advertised, 
sad on each day he shall sell are* mods 

Improvements or foal property toe 
■ » ke can rrellae: Provided that ia 
event of the price offered for a eg let of 
——» at eeeh adjoarned sale being 1ère 

•■»«« of arrears of mare due 
la reapect of roch let er eeetion, the Col
lector Shall have power. It be thtah St 
ee to do. to purchase nrt is w oectloo 
tatoe^reme of and oa behalf of the reld

» If the porrhaaer of aay property or 
petrel of land tolls Immediately to pay 
tha Collector the amount of the perehare

^Ær*-***—
11 Immediately after every Bale the 

Collector shall return a Hat .ff ,h, «mars 
rottaded by anah. eele tag» am m the 
Cotperotioa. and ah.ll M the mere ttme 
mr la theproreeda to the Treaaorov of

SEQUAH'S 
REMEDIES

Can be Obtained from 
your Chemist

TAKE HO SUBSTITUTE
Don't forget, tht« 
Remedies have been

PUBLICLY TESTED ,
and proved to be super
ior to any other

by |H Cbe-mlefa nnfl directW by nil___________________ ___
ft»m Langley jt Heaflerson lima.

NOTICE.

8Bw* Ktreet between Manatee and Care 
Ptreete, la claeed to imfflc.

General Steamship Agency.
THKOLfiH TICKETS

Te*»HSFrom All Kiiropcuku Point»

fffOWtf STKKAL
AlliMi L'»e, Mofigvlian............ .. .Ang. il*'
Allan Line, sàrvliniii................. .Ang. ‘£t
geAkdon Une. . Scot saut u. .. :.Au*. to
la.mii,ion Un... Ott.mien............Aug, u.
It. aver Line. Lake Ontario... Aug. IU 
Bearer Line, Luke Huron... .Aug. Liu 

*'««* Vg If' l og*.
< tunml Une. Vtahrie....................Aui. a
JÏ.!"*•' Slar Uue, Britannic... Ang. VI 
"lute Star law. Majestic.... Ang. yi
American Line. st. I'oul...........An, j|,
A meric in Une. Perle................... am toi
Red Kiar Line, Weeitwlaiid. .. An* IU 
Beil Star Line. Southwark,.. !.Auy. -ji
A ct bor Lia» Ethiopia ............Auif i #
An. hor Une. Forw-d#...............tug.’ U
Nor. Uor. Lli.yd. Trttv*>............... An*. I»25LfYi Ue,d. ABC..............A1„. 2

LWh !‘ V* ^<>rn‘•"*»- . Aug. 16I reueh Line. Ire Touraine. . .Ang. it
mîttau!*ISdy*5',“- "rt'"- ■»« •» l»f"p

ThABSPORTATION.

OregOB-Àsiatir Steamship 5

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

one dead weight, doe hero August dk u

*»■ V"'»wr»««l|j. w e tone deed

- ..--hi-.-- Jfc 4L >WUMW w
Kn*1tiw.

JOHN MESTON

Thd Wkritt jW I,, jIHI, to 
er rohfom eemmireloe open the rome

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH. *T0

BriMd Street. Betwwe JoèMoc «*4 Ik*

TRANSPORTATION

BUFFET

Ro :

A BY-LAW.
To Authorize tin Pale of Lkadl With

in the City of Victorih Upon 
Which Tup* Have Boon Due and 
ia A treat for two Tout.

RPeX'ULATIO.N IN SILVER

The preaevil epeeutative movement iu 
Stiver, which fowriwvl W .rente ,rer 
ounce a few day ago. ctails the rimi 
1er asrifMnit which to..* pBre when 
fhc ftherinaa^ ar^waa pending In ron-
the pun-base by wngrew of wititMiun 

ounces per month, in place of a beet I 
lOWMbdl provided for hy the the., ,x 
taring law. The price of silver was 11.117

The debate
Igmtism tat nnauvntaenm. e ha.llll/b.tu a ft..
wefliL Baying won eepeetatlv 
ladle end In the eeahened ririro of 
China The prie was carried np to 

per ounce, but aa non as the got 
ernnaent Iregau Ha lucre»».-,I puirehama 
the t.oid-r- began to unkind and rl.- 
priire began to drop. Beftx-.- the eu.1 ef 
the year it had fallen to $1.IB that i-.
It waa lower than it was when the bill 
paearol. It did not atop tlx-rev It cootln 
tied to fkh through tin- whole ..r twi. 
1866 and- ldtL'i. nwidling 73 -.alt, .»■! 
dance In October of that year. The 
reason why It fell was il.al the whole 
world knew that ihe government would 
not nod icaW not cmtiime hnyieg fe
arer, anil that the larger the heap of 
nariras ailier become, the more dleaa 
troua vronhl ho the Seel cataetroph 
While Ihe government ronrlnnnl to buy,

-m of thff mine» In
end when it «topped luiytng many ot 
them were obliged to tica.- down and 
diaehsrtre .their bund» Th.- reault wo a 
eanetly like that of anj „il„-r apn-da
tion which wee for, doomed to failure 
at nom. time The prevent apeenlotiiu. 
in «0 far a. It treats upon the expectation 
of free coinage by the I nit,-,! States, l«
“------- -- ' like manner.-New York

Whereas It to expedient that all toad» 
Improvement, or reel property within 

the limits of the Corporation of the Oily 
ef Victoria, epee which municipal taxes 
hare keen doe end le errear for two years, 
«kail he aeML end the peoceede applied la

tire If Ihnruf---  --- » ■ a_H t — ■ - » wi c vnU I I tol lay- x sew munr
ripai Ooeectl ef the Corpurolloe eg the t*ty 
of Victoria aa follow»:

1. The tyilector of the Mgnldpel Cream 
eti ef the torperetleo of the fit y of Vie 
tori» to hereby enthevtaed and directed 
wheneoever taxes on any toad ee Impreve- 
oienta er reel property hero been dee for 
two yean preceding the current year, to 
aobmlt to the Mayor of the City of Vie. 
'"rts » «et II» duplicate! ef all the toed! 
or Improvements er reel property liable 
uadsv the provtatoqe ef tide by law, to he 
aeM tor taxes, with tha amoeat of or- 
more against each tot ret opposite to the 
name, asd the Mayor shall authenticate 
■Wch Hat hy saving thereto tire real oof 
Eke Corporation and hto signature, and 
two ef aonh lists shall he deposited with 
the «Hath of toe tlevporec 
•hen be retarecd to the ...........
w errent thereto a heeled, under ,™ __ 
of the Mayor end the real of the Corpora, 
ttee. eomaaendlog him to tory upon I 
bed or Improvements or reel property 
the erresro do# thereon with hto coot»

X It shall net he the doty of the Col tee
ter te wake Inquiry before

I far all 
TtoWÉty

U. This by-law may be efied for 
eorp.ee. os "The Vtetoria 
T»« Hole By law, ltet-

tomwd the Be* trips I Coomdl the *th 
day of Jaee. A.D. law.

Reeearigered. adapted, and Dully parovd
th^ thinned tote tad day of

IL.64 ROBERT HEAVEN
Mayer.

welmnoton j. DOWI.EB.
—.................... o. M. tt * .....<

■noticb.

sA I>. law. and all tiereo,,» are hr, ' 
toke entice thy eayone ,

Still the Fastest.
G*yLm ™

■ M®gUS#r--
ROCK BALLAST-NO OUST 

Ctmavetlof the m»*»IS-

Strs. HortKwest and Northland.

The Shortest Rout* to Kaitenay Points.

fANAOIAN/-,
V PACIFIC hy.

Is toe oely direct Mu to the

Cariboo
-4«6-

F. C. DAVIDGE & COV,
A»- .. fu.ue.uee

Cm, Id. (JfurXuei.
So»,iu«.i»o Me,chants aad Shipping «gnats.

-■ IMPORTER* OE
fa»r.r lift Silt Ud lirtrral 8'rrudiae.

Beerd ef Trod. BtaBitog.

Kootenay 
Gold Fields.

tou. aa.
•Si S8*

m KdOTBMV Pourri.

t The ^—V 

& Oceanic 
Steamship 

tïST»* Compaar
- jBgtefflr æ

For Moffo'alu, «arittoee A Sydney without change
a PVTwro-?•, »*»AJW0 tona-nwrww 
RMONO» Al. I tuirw'lHv. Au*, aoth et 1 fito wS"—dl*triy » errtre/of th# il,

»•>« Htr.Nffl.m.lî ONLY

[j. o. Hi-RP- ggCg » naos. ou..
n » «eeerel agente.E «7TB ET * ut... Agen ta

. .♦MME

•■O. Mot BROWN. 
56. l'are A goat.

Dit

T» «et relief from i

» few dose» af Carter'» Little Ldvcr Paie.
they will please yen.

«aie of tonds or Improvement» or real pro
perty tor ta are, to ascertain when ■ 
not there to any distress upon toe 
nor shall he be hound to inquire 
form any opinion at the vaine af the toad 
or Improvements or real property

X The Collector shall prepare a ropy of 
th. dial of lands or improvement» er real 
property to be aunt and shall 1 
thereto, la « repentie column, a state- 
mont of the proportion of .Xjata < Iwraeabte 
on eeeh lot tor advertising end tor the 
..«mutait», eot homed by thle by-law to he 
peld to him. and shall reaae a copy ef 
e«h Met to be prie ted tor a period of one 
month preceding the date of roch Intended 
«ale la asms newspaper published la toe 
City of Victoria.

A The advertisement shall romain » ao- 
tUeailon that salere the a error, and roots 
ero sooner paid be win proceed to sell the 
tonde or Improvements or reel property 
for the taxes, o. a day, a time, ami at « 
ptoee earned to toe ad

6 The Cel lector shell, at toast two 
roeothe before the time of acte, a too de
liver to or deposit la the pootriBr* to the 
addrem ef the owner of »ort property 
which to to bo sold for there aa aforesaid, 
or te toe agent of aoeb owner, e retire 
la writing or,he amount of taxre due. and 
that the property to to bo sold for er- 
reere -U dor. and In core the addrere ef toe 

er agent to mtonown. a retire to too

,ivrH> ‘‘M1-
applies lion for ,
Supreme Oeert with- ’

hy-lowLS
porp.ee to the

Rrl,te*-fÆ=hr.T.^,?,*„l’75\ îl '£
tee tote to he breed lo ih.theKlf *" 

WiLLDhf»»» J DOWLBE
c. m. a

tTV BTETB.Vd J. B. ROOIBE Agt. 

U.W.T.A.. So.tile. 7» tioe.ro meet ot

A BY-LAW.

A By-Lsw Inspecting the QbbUAcb- 
Uon of Hectors at Municipal 
UmHam for the City of Victoria.

the "MaalripalJCtertlre, Apt, lam." It to 
- kj bydew. provtdTTh.7^ti^

tore etkerwtoe qaellDed .hen he eatltle.1 
to veto, eotwttoetied Ing the nmnwymeet 
'.f tease, rate and arereamepte doe ee 
Peyote by such ,-leetoro 
-aBty:

therefore the Mot,ripai Connell of 
Corporation of the at, of Victoria erm.-t,

Great Norton Ry’s
mmSÊm
SIPPON YVSEN KAI8HA.

Uepee Mail Bteemshlp Cod

Yokobamti, 
free küAÎTU i» !gWbe’

and »Btd atorle PeteMo.
•E MI/ate MABt-MOD»tonal 

Emm dmttla. Seaerdey. tteptemt 
A»W»

«. 1. Rleetoro otherwise qua tided to 
«te *t any moo.-fpol elmttte. ia the Meat 
duality of Victoria .ball be entitled to 
roto at each election ttotwIthMaadleg the 
noe-peyment ef taxes, rates and amroe- 
«OMte dee or peyatd. by such elector» to 
the Municipality.

Bee. I Thle By-law may he cited aa the 
"Mhalelpel «hectare By-Law, taw" '

Paaaed the Montelpel 
of July, A.D.# toe Srd

Reeoealdered. adopted and «nelly paaaed tOMncil tola nth day of July. AY?

(L Id ROBERT BEAVER.
Msjor.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. O*

NOTICE

No Trouble
To furnish lefi.rmetiuu 

Hptendid Servie* offered vie -The 
Northwestern LlE>- from

H you eonttunpinte e trip 

Plreee drop « line to T. W. Tea.. 
: date, General l'aaet-ugrr Agent, 

St. Paul, Minn., anil T«<y» . B- 

luatrated folder, free, with ttriall- 
ed Information about'the three to 
|»rb trains leering 8t. Pent an* 
Min oca polit rrery day In the 

week, together with any «prêtai In- 
formation you may dealry. Your 
home agent will aril y„u tie beta 
via this kret dare tin* and rroeere 
you alerplng tar bertha la ad
vance, on application.

F. W. PARKER,
P»»**t Sound Aieni, Seattle

to be
dowlbr. 

c m a

Victoria & Sidney Bt
Irovr Virtnria «1........746 a B„ IM*«.
Iriltf Siilari »(...........Mi am.. »:IS ye.

8ATÜRDAY8.
Lftre Vieterm «1.......... 7 W am., ÏM ye.
Utff SM*f it..... .8:14 ka„ ili y«. 

BLNDAV8.
Ubn HftorUtt..........M* ml, fcWym.
Uett 8MN d........ IWi ut. Mi y a.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
navigation CO.

tuMmnx,

time TABLE NO. 27,
Taking egret lose flat, MM,

" VANfMCVEB ROUTE

"««». eaeepl Mow 
v*M»«*pr to Vktwrle (toil* Hrfll, t'lifo-V trito.0 °1*1**' ” ” errtveTîf c. P. 

NEW WEBTMiysTEB BOUT».

Tfisaasü,re7.'ïn“," ~-«e« -Ito U. P. ta 
train No 1 going real u ,ud«y

"at T*“'3^k*" ead Friday
,0rT^etota.“d Moreeb' “«d* Friday

l~zsruw>rxxz Jt-ayaftr
“d -««■

For P«Mtof leleed and Mewihw i.i.hnTbanda, munit* »t T TSSk.
iikbn aotrra^

:?r?Xcï- Æ-ar

BABCLAT BOUND ROUTE.

---------
The eemener rerervas are are eg

HHITs
— TO AU-----J,

M PD68T

SS. “ROSALIE”
Itoriaj* Vtotort* Dll|J *• » am., oarept 

«rVi’m* ** Tkte* °eUi oarept x.reayo 

!hfo*ÿ. tteattie.at IXM a.m„ tine, mumpt 
roc ticket, sad Information cell ea

J. K. DEVLIN, Affent,

Tha ante tine renting

2-DAILY TRAINS—2

ESyjIMALT S SJSJIM9 !|,

_ TA"L« NO. 30.
** KtSlrAt S% «g -

Ttotearneen PhMBe Staadaad Tim.

Ihnlntlk. ’
G vend Parka

Minneapolis.
SSKlrero.

Thw# Wlw Ihnéitt Cam,

Ekgrnt toning C«%

UphoisU>fed r,,ufist •s"-="n6 C«n

♦M—BOOT.

Lv. Vtetoria to, Narelaao

R

through tickets
I 2t£*!fo we*k‘"g'oo. Phil. 

Mrlpni», Nf«* \«>rh. Itowioti
JUm. V1 rm"1' K*”1 “rt houtn. 
Also to Cbtoa and demew aaa
Not thorn Parlai- St.8. CiT

.51^.“'»■ «

a.^re'5"ro^:iEr;'" ^ —
^MSd.'fe

«W’POBe

tofumsttoe MElf st Mw 

»UNT«R
’^FBIOE

ESQUIMAU * NANAIMO RAILWAY.

aSKtStr. JOili,
L. P. LOCKE Heater.

'* “ 'rih-y «m=g «I way Ports aa
rrsigbr end pareeogora may offer. 
Vlrtorti.r......................Tnrwlaj T B-NkH-rwÜîs

or et tie vonipeny e :.*së4,*v

ml...

TAKB '

“City of Kingston’
Id knete. To,

ActTfitoMta.
voix
Ik 1.1

Paciie Coast Steamship Co'y
“—w»ltoto<lWir Whert Vico 1». *,C_. «t8o-chirk

p ». COMfYln* Her ****? • MbUb) fur *en

* *
W 4 |,l. 4 WALLA 
UMATILLA.............. 'lii.

FOR ALASKA.
ClTTOr TOPEKA

R.P. R1THETACO.,

Job. Aa
1, If. SI, J ts,S si. f

SptiroMsHflriteraHy.
nelson a fort sieppaid ir.

all RAIL rolnRLDOM. B ftV

THBGCtiE TKAIhs 8HH-WKIEKLY.

7 AiM. Lit.-...RIDKANE..Ar S » r« 

- et «:«£ S;

«- Igaeli. Ttetmta. E C.
l"’UorôVitil^fero.*r”'.,i-
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Bntish Columbia

■ AlUtlUO
Ou Svnday evening 1 sloop ma by Ur. 

Brsurtn», ot Now WhatoMU, brought Jo 
the l itr a man found ou.Nelson inland 
badly burned by au Mldtndtm of ghu- 
powder. He usa conveyed to the bos 
idtal and now lira in a |.r.-v»rhro« condi
tion, The man’s name la John Metis- 

. t ill, and on the night he watt burned 
wan travelling front another part of the 
island to hi. own. but night coming on 
he went aaho’n at * plat e near whit-n 
he knee, there waa a shack in whleh 
was a lo.tttreaa. He walked np from 
the braeh. Nit reached *he wrong attack 
without knowing It. and hnuting for the 
maîtres» lit a match and threw H am 
dentally Into a keg of powder. He wna 
thrown down and badly burned, but 
managed to crawl ont and down to his 
boat, by which be reached the other 

; and had hero there for three day» 
water and hi- 

I when fennd.

*on*L*m».
. Brnnlnnil
R Osmey, ! Whi> and .1. B Mille- 

an* looking over the district with the 
Vie* of making investments. These gen
tlemen an* from th-
wherv th.\v bare been eqgaged in nickel
Wbias-iw» ' ► -ÜfttlW *! me.niyiiltiu i ini. t»w rT I * I rw wl»'

h

ami expert miner. and thinks a 
deal of tKfcr prospects of thin camp.

'Flic tovrj. known a# M* 8e*tieg 
ranle. at Trail, broke from it* mooring* 
vcstrrdH.r and went m.rrily aaihn; 
down the Columbia with two men on 
board. The men were safely taken off 
about two mitoe below town, and the 
boat with a portion of the cable when

A. M. Nelson. the railroad contracter 
UHMr .iMMWkt this afternoon 

«rtnthe~T da mlrte. or 
raodirurly promising property cloee to the 

on
transfer wa* made for a eonaldecatloo 

iftf $8,000 In cash, ami J. R. Bailey. 
Brain vx bom Mr. Nelson bought the prop
erty. gtrts the latter a >$&.«**» evttfm on 
the reraaialng half fnt.*rv<«t.

W*VK1.«T»KW..
Kootenay Mall

have 14 men employed working day awl 
g l« in good 

shape. A partial clean np was made 
last Saturday on eight bows and fiiBy 
realiz' d their moat- sanguine epeetalkin*.

ig as long as
the water hold* «Hit.

The Revelal.fkt Minim: Company haw 
arrange-l t«. romroenee work on their
yrapmic* on Came* creek ktmwn as

i ’ •••• r; • *-n il üli
• ramlenl Iron arid there ts n big lead of 
it

Anotlfr-f-"instance' was ilCMM ttltf 
->f the

present torprowut oflhvs, « bieffy of 
the loelt-wp. to «leal with the demand* 
made apne Its spare. The jail Isa re the 

-ttarilLstÉÛUÙÊSZ consists of two mile 
arable rails of rough board <1x5 in slice, 
and In each of these three m«n were 
l-orkrd for one lay this week like war- 

- ■
made a strike of 

coarse robe galena alien! a mile from 
Trout Lake am! one mile up the nwn»n 
tain from the wagon road.

The Knowles strike on the ex pension 
of the PUrer Cup I» a great one in every 
respect. It is easy of access ami, con 

*" w -rk ! I . mu ? ». ■
•ndag several 

stringer* of rlrar «ere from one to eight
V — - S- _ - .‘ 1 ■. k ■ ■ ■ « k.   l g . »wSIr, stout natl **■

There were at least twenty claims 
stafcwl »nt on Gainor Greek last week. 
They six* all promising proeprcte. judg
ing from the sample* brought in 

Mr*. Warren. Tro.it lake's lady pro* 
l*rat<*r. has struck it as well a| the 
boy*. Sh«‘ with four others have stak- 
ed four claims'on the Diront n summit 
of the smith fork.

gyai.ma*tvs rivvr .
j^ffiyhjMn’s[ JHtirfr.. Attg-ja-We nn-

tliht fhe Wtdlfojfcto» euBrprt*> 
seeroe to think that the farmers hare 
hare a “soft snap' working uu the gar 
erniucnt roads at $2 a day. instead ot 
improving their farms. The feet «* 
there is no choice for many of I heps. 
Th«y wotdd much rather stay ami work 

ék on their own lands, but how otherww 
*• could a beginner with no capital pc y tne I

Every farmer i* not Bmal with ■ 
rate menu*. On Vancouver laiaad it 
take* time or money to clear land, a ml 
even then it is not always easy to hint 
» market tor the prodne» Now if the 
new gmernmi nt will bring abont tlw* 
very long talked of B. ft. N. railway, we 
shall think It I* not so visionary after 
-*fk ' gvwr ywer vre are tidd 4k la w-

had to 0011*0» onrasjxes with the little 
white is.sts which mark its future route 
through the settlement. ■

Bet to rat urn to the “soft snap.” We 
should like to see a few «»f these gentle- 
'fflen trying It for a month; we think 
th*y would change their mind* «ml look 
«Mi for something softer. This same 
writer proposes letting the road wore 
out to •»ti!rs«’t'ir*
• . : .... eve > VhlllflHleil
l‘erh*iw he is not aware that contract 
in# ha a been tried, and the result» are

over «ciin. Take for Instance the one 
WuiT.mnt Cameron lake, bnllt at great ex 

»i w
stands roads would rail It good, for <*T 
,^p|. where Me. . MeMUlan h^M r« j*air«-ii 
it. a long piece in winter is under water, 
and It is a very narrow road at that 

On Thursday; the tith. the lwdv ot 
William Harri*. an American settl.-r in 

* Held
near thy old saloon He mast have tal 
leu dead ktiddenly tbrongh heart faUure 
«ad lain there for two day». It seems 
d rend fully sail, hut not so very strange 
whs* one thinks of thi kmelr lives Kvei 

ny of the wttkr* The wonder ts 
was . not longer, but Bill Harris whs 
great favorite, and although very 

quiet .m l unmumming. of real manly 
and he will he much mi«s,*l by 

His brother was 
for from Alberni and nrrlv 

♦vi làte Thursday night, and the inner.. 1 
fork place it French creek. This ‘*< the 
seet-nd interment In the chtsreb grove 
yard. m U..

CARIBtXi Ml NEB.

Ecconraging lb-suit» From the I‘resent 
Seàsou's Work.

!■ ■ . > ■ - 1 Mr N i-n
cleaned up ÎÎ54 ounce* last week .m 
old J nkius’ claim on Stoat's gulch, 
about one mile out of BarkertlHv Ttu* 
Is n hy.lraullc claim ami oafy w«>rk«v1 
alxut two luf.nths every season on nv 
(Niant of shortage of water. The ori
ginal owners of this claim, the Win 
throp Bros., take po#me**ioN again o.i 
Bi ÙL .>

draulie Co., on Wüllnms aw»»}!*;.,
BarkerriMe, has cltNUu-y np 100 ounce* 
and exfevt* ISO on me* more when they 
an- through. This claim was atin****1 
to have ts*en worked out years ago.

The men at the Eye Opener bydran 
lh? claim, owned by the Variboo Gold 
Field* Co., art- busy cleoning-np. This 
claim adjoina the Black .Tack.

The Flynn Bros., on Mominlbi •'’reek- 
have (-leanetl up H00 ounces.

Mr. Winthorp. at the mouth of Stout t 
gulch, baa cleaned up 75 ooncee an«l will 
be busy for 10 or 15 ikiyw yet. He ns* 
also bonded a quarts claim for fUtUfc*» 
for one year. .

A. D. Whittier, of ’he Cariboo lllod 
Field * Co., has some twenty men work 
rag <>n quarts.

V. Dnnlevy. of Roda Creek, is In town 
and started r. party of men w«>rking on 
quarts, on the I shunt Mountain. A ÎI»

with this mine.
Mr. Adams, M.P.P., is stiperinteu.hr z 

his mining inly rest on Big Valley Creek.
Mr. Marsh »* having Black .lack 

quart* taken down to the reduction
IX rk- t 1h* «Tilth. 1 m 1 tr« -
cyanide process.

tjuesnelle. Aug. 1-The Law*claim ia 
shut down on acronnt of water, and It

start a drive from 
which wm tap the Old channel at a gtvid 
•iepthjuul give drainage, Mr Uv will 
himself he in Quesnelle after the T«nef 
pi rt of this month.

D. H. Berer and Geo. Rhodes brought 
In some very good looking quart*, from 
the Reaver river section, near the junc
tion of Fearer and Quesm-lle. l‘h«- 
ledge fa large and shows np well. « sack 
•f -the atv lai liwi fafyiidki ts Wrap 
minster for sampling, and It will If fair 
returns are shown, make pn#sp«v*ting for 
quarts the or»ler of the day,

A section of the North Rtar diteh all 1 
out aoo*- after w ork was n>mm«mced last 
week and a second slide afterward* o.- 
cmred.' It will delay «qicmtious « 
what hut we understand nA for 
long.

The Cottonwood company art- making 
some repairs to their ditch line. It w

. ■

W’ell and gmsl result* are hoped T.«r and
-

r that bas
spent spun- wraks surveying thy‘ . big 
ditch from the Cotton wood to the Painter 
ami Deacon claim* lie has instructions

it the Fraser 
The ditch Mr. Baker hot*-» to shorten 
’ ’ U". Il IM >r ! I in i i< -- tf A ,1 i,. rt - 
to learn that this Rnglish company, who 
have pi

ll means much tor 
Queenelle and Cariboo in general

—Six weeks ago I uiff.-red wfth a 
rerr severe coW; was almost unable to 
•peak. i roe to
eoneelt a physleign. Noticing < 

iy advert ira-1
St. Paul's Volks Zeitung I procured a 
battle, and after taking it a *bort lime 
waa entirely well. 1 now moat heartily 
recommend tbto remedy to anyone saflf 

l. :
by nveniie. St. Patti. Minn. For sale 
by all draggists. Ilenderson Broa. ft 

- leaale agents, Victoria and
Vancouver.

OMK HOWeST MAN.
Dear Editor:—Please inform vo n 

readers, that if written to conâdes Jab 
Iy I will mail in a sealed letter, par
ticulars of a genuine, honest, home cure 
by which I was permanent restored to 
frHTttti_n.Tr1. TfTtfr...
suffering from nervoes detniity, scans 1 
weakness, night ioaaes and weak sunk
en parta. 1 was robbed sad swindled 
by the quacks until I nearly lost faith 
in mankind, but, thank heaven, I am 
now well, vigorous and strong, and 
wish to make this certain means of 
care known to all sufferers. I have 
nothing to sell, and WaM no money, but 
being a firm believer In the universal 
brotherhood of than, I am desirous of 
helping the unfortunate to regn 
health awl happiness, I promise you per
fect secrecy, and as I do not wish to 
expose myself either, ^jeara J* ""
simply: P. 0. Box « . Ont.

—We supply sharing oothts that we 
roarantee Get one. at Fox's. 78 Oov

&

The bead ot tats hours ever the saw tee. the 
foots who ia error bare Seeks! the cup of life 
to the floor. It Is a feartui horror to be k* 
strong es sa -« u>-.iay, to be as week as a Hose, 
*- morrow. » ts a sdfesaa warning; tt sbouid 

heeded Cslcb yo'irseli ta the aâeb ot lUae

CRI AT Ht'DVAR 
will half you. Had yen is » twrety vegeutAe 
preperedoo. bet U s powerful one- 

Hüdyea restores. rehuUds. renews the 8res of 
tils It is tor man I« ts seen s best tatoml. It 
you suffer from week sees from lm petro-1 or loet 
msabood, tf you have «»(4 up yoe. kidney* or 
Injured peer User yoa Should write erd teem 
eU sheet the Orest Hadysn. Ctreelers and tee-

Ht DSOX MMD1CAK. IltaTITtTK.

Dental Notice

I udicious 
Advertising 
is like a
refreshing shower 
m the
hot summer;

revivii 
your trade.
it

You have 
special lines 
for the season;
give them
publicity, 
and help the 
purchaser; 
he will 
appreciate it

^>l£|iU (<ooô
1 77% U
% ' a—<3,";'-

rVr
PUSH V .

j^uuSvruLdo '
te>\-t-x.x> tk, it 

^TVAjtiu. ^ vn. 

(*c<K kX a .xt-uny
tlALtvh .

*

^ « ' 'tr
\\k, tx.vtoi\X. \SSxùaq,w
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l iMmcs.
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THE 
YSTEM IN â 

WONDERFUL 
MANNER.!

To obtain
A. ; , fc

the best 
results
advertise in

The Times,
the quickest
means of 
catching the eye 
of the public.

Dr. T. J. Joue*' Dental Bual- 
nees will be, carried on •*» u.usl 
during kb tllnea*.

W.BCLL,e.a.
(lAMM-TONiSïT

Janes F. BEUL ,
BeAvutro- '

lltmo A. BrU. ot Bee.wtos, Ont_
brmhr. o< «b. utt. laLU W«p*f Hell. 
B.U., ^wtralnl bjr nervoui bead*«be*

! tie Veob.e Nr aeeenU
r»»r«

Month Amerleaa Neretne ettwted a
complot»’ care.

In their own particular f.cld lew mm 
art* lietcr known than tl.c Her. Jake 
Wclex licit B.D, and hi. brother Mr 
Jam,. A. Beit The former will ne !» 
rotluiacd b, hia t boo ■ a tide of friend* all 
ever the country.as the popular and able 
ai lacions ry «opcrinti-irfcot of the Koval 
Tf.ophtra of TeBtiwrnncv. Among thr 
■».,»«) mi’mU’ra of this order in Ontario 
hia rouoael ia^ronght m all aorta ot no

3*»» atroag £ «f ’ïhe *5. «H „ 
Igauja* the ovila at Intempecaaec. 
Fh,natif well known ia Ur.' Benia aSae 
nrerlncce of ihc Dominion, haring been 
iv! yearn n menitc-r of the Manitoba 
Metbo.il», Onfercoce and part of this 
time was «tatmoed In Winnipeg. Hie 
brother. Mr. James A. Dglt ia a eighty 
respected resident of Bee cert on. wbrfe 
hi» lefineeee, ihoacb perhaps man su» 
mmeccibed than thot of hia eminent 
brother. Is sane the less cfrectt.e end 
pi-o.tu.itvo or tric'd Of repeat year».hew- 
ever ttic working aMttty of Mr. James 
A Belt hit» been radlr marred by serere 

.attacha of oervona headache, aceem- 
rented hr Indigestion. Who ana do fit 
work whan Utia tumble takes held 1

them and eapacially when it kattamg 
. hreoic. as was, ». i mlugly, the «see wTOt 
Mr. Bati? The tr. i.U c reached an. e in- 

that la.t !
Iy proatrat.»! la t.i,a eo ditton a trfud 
rccotn me tid’d (hitilh Amtci.an Nereise. 
Heady to tty aaytl tip and eeerytnins, 
though he thong tit h • had covered the 
Met of proprietary lu dictue». be secnr.d 
» bottle of Ibis gnat d .every A 
aevottd bottle of the medicine waa takes 
and the work wa« doa EtnptayUg W 
owta language. -Two bottles of Sou'b 
American Nervine ini •• liât, Iy roller, d 
my headache and arc bom tap my 
system la a weatlenol masser. " «-et.es 
not deprecate the good our eiergymes 
—a -oeial reform, r- ero doing ja tbs.

*Wt how d-ottod thay would AS 
for their work were It not the reUet 
that South A merle s Ncrrine brings ts 
them when phy-ie.’l lib orertahS 
them, and when the «y.tem, a. a re. 
salt of hard, earnest and •■ontlnuons 
work, break, doe n. Nervine treats the 
system »• the wise retomisr. treat. *e 
wile he ia battling , roll at. It atrutaa'll 
the root of the tt -Me. All d* 
,»w- comes hum do rxantratlOH of tbs 
nerve ceatêra. Thl- i- a ael’-nttflc Net, 
Nervine at once < o-ka en these n-rre 
centers. gives to f rth hettlth and Tit
er: and then i!.. <■■■ ,--nr a through the 
system strong, hca-.hv li'- ntnielainlue 
bleed, aarl nenon r nb’-a of rooty 
variety are thine- »f the past.

For Sale bjr Dean 8c Hiscocks and Hall 8c Co.

NOTICE.
James Bay bridge i* dosed to 

public traAc. I jJl5
K. A. W1LMOT,

jll City Engineer. ~~

Notice.

Waddlagteo Alley b aimed to

-fï

A A. W1LMOT.
•jay »»o

Advertising f
7 7 ~

Won t perfect your business education 
bet tt Will set! yew goods, sod if yon 

,Kw qnaUflcatiuas to carry œ g 
business it wifi bring yon

SUCCESS____

Victoria Loan Office,
Its tIOVBKNUSNT ST.

MONEY TO LOAN

“«SW «***," "Hooett AdvvrtUiOg " „ . , _
«ad “Qakh Kaanka’ av. .yrooy— F. LandSbCfg, PfOp.
taraa------------------------------ '™ j f. O be* SSS. IMS'
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Highest of aB in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

vVaI BakingÏ7fii Powder
MMUOTEK PURE

S.S. ST. PADL ASHORE
Pacific Ceaet-Steamship Company's 

Steamer Strikes la « 
Heavy Fog.

I the Paeaeagerw Were Saved-Two 
Tell the Story of Their

Muulerey, C*4,t A eg. It—The Pacific 
Coast Steamship Co.'s steamer St. Patti, 
InMim! for San Praiuiecv, van ashore at

m**
IWavh. ami k aow wtitged ia the rock* 
ou whUU she struck- i he forty i#uwn- 
g«rs iw lioanl were safely laade.! and 
moat of them took the afternoon train
for Man Pmui«Ko

The first new* of the accident was 
hnmcht to the wtopany's offices in the 
city by seven peseeugvrs who walked 
fnMii the bt-acb. W. B. Craig, of the 
f 'ojversity of California, who was one 

- 4t< the passengers, trtht the
I It» VVfffk ..................

*T boarded tin* steamer at San Simeon 
o' SIS Sytanlojr mo rein*, ami th. trip 
up wao Wfaparsttvely plvawst and 
winoofh. At H p. however, a henry 
fog tame up. and the captain inférai.-.! 
ua that It was an antiaiially heavy ..ui' 
He accmcd somewhat disturbed. A lout 
than 1 retired, but aa I was somewhat 
anxkms f.ir Be boat"» ref et y I could not 
■deep. Aa near as 1 can jüdge. th. 
boat "truck about 104*1. I thought goth 

nt to ain't!. Soon I 
'«>< nwakisi.,1 by a heavy jar which I 
at ftret tbonght was the iieual huni|iliut 
of the. «earner at the Monterey wharf. 
Cap! Taylor came rushing into my 
berth awl lafuriued me that tre were 
«•here, and re Id to drrea hurriedly awl 
go forwanl without canning any esrttr- 
turnt By the time I was dressed every 
leidy wan up 1111.1 there’ w,i„ 1, smell 
panic among the paaaengcra and crew I 
KerryOW was half drereed and nearly 
everyone hnd’a life iweaereer.

“Captain Downing then gate Flint 
CMio r Hall
and go In search of a landing. TW 
waa done, but after it fruitb»» sennit 
Vowanl Point Pino, lighthouse the boat

LASKERw VICTORIOUS
Prtatv winner* In Orrit International 

Chess Master* Tournament 
ai Nuremberg.

Cricket In Knglaml - Lorrlllard*» 
Draco a Victor at Blrmlng- 

**“' ham Meet.

CM KM.
Xumubi rg. Aug. 10.—At the concioeion

iwtaeu
(asters

h*ft m

by Terraseh early this morning, 
in the Intemathieal Chess 
Tournament, which has been In pn.gr.au. 
In this city store Job? 26th, wire award
ed as follows:

«ret prise, hanker; segood prims 
: fourth priera 

are divided between PUIsbury and Tar- 
raseb; #ftli. Jsnowski: sixth. Slelnlls; 
seventh, dirldetl between Kvhleeter awl 

«•to""*» WaihrSW; App-hd.il M 1» sreife W 
nil pis yen at the nmelnsbui of I he
.arena saint:
Player*.
{maker. - ..
Marocsy. . ,
«Habere...
Tairais*..
•lanowaki. ..
Stein Its. . .
Scblecter..
Wsttmxh..
Stkiffm.. .
Taehigorlti. .
I

Mareti.. .. 
\IWn.. .. 
Wimtwer..
Purge" . . 
tihmvalter. . 
MmHopp. .

W«B. Loot
...........13* 4M,
.. .. tm Mi
.. .. 12 «
.. .12 «
..... i'K «4
...... u ■ 7

.... U% 774
...........1»V, Y Mi
............... 8H
. ... eth Mi

.......... i* 9

............... »#t Mi
' • a a .1. H IO i
......... T 11

tiV. 114
........ Wh . .12%

VAM'BS OF N^TBD PtpTCBKS.

At the Seymour sale in Irunion .1 
Kirk hem lendiea|i' which had behinged 
t, Jonathan Trumbull .and was sold 
fo.in hi< t on, In I7U7 for $4726. 
tea* .-old for $673U. Mr. Seymohr » 
curly Kiigli»h pictures l.roughl better 
prie.... Sir Joshua Heytmlds' pittnll
of Unie Clutmhi ri t,relight 11150; Item 
Dry’s portrsit of the two little girls of 
Lord Chanrelhir ThurUiw feirhed $12,- 
8SÔ: a pastel portrait of Sir Thomas 
Lawrence of Madame. SaWouko# waa 
said nt the Augrratetn rale for $5280, 
the highest hrtee ever paid for a purl, I 
drawing nt auction In Knglaml: a per 
trait in oil of Mrs. Angel-stein lie Sir 
Joehu* JKeynold" l.ronght **&i: Sir T 
Ltiwrenre’s portrait of Mrs. I weir, 
S706S, and his portrsit of Mrs Auger 
stele with her child, $11.336.

1MPJU80NI.N0 THE Sl’N'S UA if,

M. Çhhrle? Henry in a French **vant 
who ha* rei Mlod the pow«*r of eulphiw 
of ziiii- to absorb Miulight and give «I 
back in the lark. A fvee |«ow.lor eor- 
taining a little of tbi* give* a Inmtoorify 
to th- f*#v and a kdy cyrtist |jow4*ro»l 
with it i* lii'i' ..u n I.uni' - .-r
ai i'i doce ic-t «ketroy the effect and even 
rail, w ill not «poli it. There 1m a house 
In Part* containing * m- tmelvr# wbi#*ik

u tidicjti. JMHUtnmrftN v«hi6k,.ti*>ym.
in moonlight, coveted «a they are «>>• 
ti.h sulphate uf.zine powder, l iw- furnt- 
vire liM.kN a* though rubk-d with phos- 
l*eruM and the pfcay of the atnmge light 
x»u colored objects is especially be.ua> 
ihl.-Chicago Xewa.

Look at These Prices !
Small Tea Spoons, guaranteed best quality.......... .................. $j,oo
I-arge Tea Spoons, 
Dessert Spoons, 
Table Spoon», 
Dessert Forks, 
Medium Forks, 
Dessert Knives, 
Medium Knives.

Come and See the Goods.

DAVIDSON BROS., The Jewellers,
59 Government Street.

VlCTOItlA MARKETS.

Reiall Qeorations for Fartn-rs- l-rre

THEOSOPHY

«4
t'KM’KKT- ■

STKIKK SETTLED.
Lnndoa. Aug. UX—Immense crowds of 

pmsdc gathered at the Oral this morn- 
lug.In tinier t,i wltuere the rubber crick- 
er match benresn the English end Au» 
Italian tdaysrs Kalu. heUrerer, was 
I riling and the people in stleodauee bad 

'•The reiilnln then had .11 ,h. * <*re«ry time In waiting for weether
|| t„ IL which wsald allew-Blej to.begin. The

■ The ama were thee lowered 
lato the other huât». In une boni und
er him. were myself, faptsin Tayh.r, 
Purser I'brismsu and three other, whose 
name. 1 did not know. The fog wae 
so deass it»! we couhl not .ec 15 test 
•heed of ns. and It is a mystery to me 
that we ever tame oat nlire About 
130. efter bol*ing around on the water 
for In,urs. we ran loto s cove at Pebble 
Brack and landed in refeij Wc went 
to a farm house si

■ ,
would not get up. feering we were i«ir 
ties trying to rob him We then man
aged to Sn.l onr way Into Monterey."

There are many rumen carrent as to 
tbs 11 use ef the disaster One story is 
llmt the captain struck a rock and fear
ing the boat would "ink. ran kAr ashore 
for safety. other» say th. raplain 
missed his licuringe. inleUklng Point 
Cypress for Point Pinos, and ran ashore 
under the impression that he was going 
Into Monterey

Capt M F. Taylor, of ,tinn Luis Obis-

'T aumot atUN b life 14a im- any- 
W. When 1 cam, ulmant I fourni the 
«bip «vowdf-fi. Captain Dt»wning in 
dntM^d inw to take bi» twlk, n> he did 
»«* imettti to t«ru in <m neeonnt <«t the 
nil favor# hie weather. I know that he 

- into fh, t fi-o.-m 
when he eanie to look at th#* chart. I 
had *< arevly got to alevev when the boat 
atruek the r-wk-#, ,nn| 1 cotilH . I . r!j 
beer the *i*rnnlN to revente the engittea, 
which «g/ promptly done, hut h- no 
avail. Th# twet was# already feat. ! waa 
indue# tl to MertmipHuy: the firm . Hi.. r t#j 
go in *.«rcti of a hinHng Which we 
could aot nt first find. W. returned to 
th- IxMit an*» wen instruct. • I t«> go

rowing hard f»r two hours #ve ran into 
a cove at l‘eW4e Heaeb To#» mneh 
prai*c <*n»of he given to Fi$%t tifllier 
Whit T«r the skill and 'cooncaa' he #Un- 

ling lu» ..... i. t
tic cove in sneb » dark and «liNinnl

: .kj^t ^ ^ ^
.■The left h her ja»rt suit* and

’ m x - :t It ’1 ■ Ill : . 
is eoust*fitly raising It I* fv.iri d that 
she ennnot l»e ptilled *H. Hhc flttr will 
pmbabiv stay alwwrd t.r-night ns the *c« 
ia Kmo*#th. In her |M*itioa and in the 
mahiv r <*f running* isiiore th# St Paul 
greatly renemMe# the wrecked <'«»l<mibia. 
The officers luire iveen iostructe#! not t«>

strike of fire of the hndteg Bogth* pro 
l'iemnal». Ixshmaun, Abel, Rkha|daoii. 
Dunn and Hayward, who a*ked for |1(*> 
uiwtead of the usual $30, hn* been tem 
|p»rarily nettled. The Surrey cricket 
vlnb. a* organiser* of the match, met 

' ■
othi-r profeaaionala in their place*#, but 
Itlchanlaon. Abel nod Hayward have 
aubtuitte#} to the ferma of the commit 
tee and were included among the mem 
hem of the Euglfah team after prolong- 
#*d 'littcintskOf. The public ar#- d#mb|y 
excited by the hurt Inâktcd uik.q uatlov 
al prbie by haggling over each r qwea 
tion in Conner*km with the national 
sport and fenra ware expreeaed (hat the 
F.agliahiwn would be beaten if the five 
beet profewionak did not play. On the 
other hand the member* of the Surrey 
cricket club are indignant at the man 
u.*r In which the demand for higher pay 
waa apt
final t.»#t match U*tu»-# u representative 
team* of Engbml ami Aiiotralia. The 
atriklng profeackHMb claim that the 
Surrey ericket eloh will probeidy make
il«M» oat of the match aud it wae oe

«ia that the jdayer.
1 a bigger ahare ot

pointing to the fact that many amateurg 
recejT#. more money in expense# than 
professional# receive in wage*.

Lottdou, Aug. 11.—The rubber cricket 
matrti l»etween England and Australia, 
which commenced yeri#iday with the 
Engltahmen at the bat. wa* comlimeil 
to-day : the English eleven being all out 
for 14Ô run*.

THIS TIIHK.
BIRMINGHAM MEET 

London. Aug. 11,—Tb*# waa the eec- 
•nd dfl nu log bam August
meeting .tnd Mr. Pierre I>jrillar-1 »ur-

____«fheteWMefliK.. . .
Drscte wlnnintr the Dn IJIurfoo 
from s ftshl of re,-a slnsts**

Mr. PVrre L.rill.rJ'. Ji. (j, LTscfi.

Hill' of thr -runt* of tin- Hret day’s 
rat's* at Ills Kt mfMon I'arfc sreeoé sum 
ms< «Mutin* A»» Fstehum Midwrlfhi 
wiling a luirdlrsp pinte for ton horso. 
to outre or tho rare to ho at tho option 
of tho dirootore. Boomsttd ran Mrsr, 
1 .y,us it—cowl. Domotriua third

.■

isiaril wore two Imndretl iu-n.l of «iittlo 
ati.l *:•*“> »ti. h« of wool ami era*». Tho 
patte,.gore wore tory orowdoii.

—My Hill.' hoy. whoa two y oars ef 
. tak.-ll - ill i

I was advlwsl to uso (Ttamhorials’, 
folio, Choit 1 1 nod Dtarrhoo* U. tmily, 
ami luckily promr.il part of a tnttio. I 
carefully rend tho direction, tind pore il 

Be mi Tory low, but
slowly :: ad au rely he began to heprovo. 
gradually rreoTore.1, and hr non aa slout' 

i r. t .. .
cnn i list sont-

cly h ilt ll* worth. I am sorry ctory- 
tmo in ttio world dooa' not know- how 
good it I.», as I do.—Mrs. I,l«n R. Hln- 
lon. C ihamsvffl Marion county, Fla.
For ‘tie hy nil dru»i«s Henderaeu
Brer- & I.-inrloy. wholesale sgouts, \>

Van

Ogilvle’a Hungarian Hour.$5.35 to $560
Iwko ef tho Woods Hour. >5.35 to $6.60
Uanlor....................  $55»
tiouw Flak*..............    4.75
XXX............................................... ...4.75

.......................................................... 4.tt>
I’reuiicr iButlcrtiy)........................4.76
Three Star (Kudorby)..................4.75
Two Sur lEmUrhy).............. .. 44*1
SupsrflDo t Kn.lcrby)...................... 44*1
Sah-n.. . . ..................................................54*1
Whoal, per ton................$30.00 to $35.00
Oals. per ton.................... $25.00 to $27.80
Barky, per too............... $23.1*1 to $30.00
M idlings, por lea............$20.00 to $25.00
Bren, i* r ton....................$304*1 to $254*1
.UroBml teed, per Ion.. *25.00 to $27.00
Corn, whole.......................................... $45.00
font, crocked..................................... .RIO.OO
forumeal. per le upon ml* . ,85c. to 40c. j 
Oatmeal, per ten pounds.. ..48c. to 50c
Koll.il oats. (Or. or X W.).................. Re.
itailed oats, IB. * K.| Hb sacks,.. .26*. 
Folium* IBC11) per lb... ..I to 1 ‘no.
Cabbage................................ ... .314*. to Se.
Caelfflower. pdr head. . . Via.' 121*
lias, holed, per tarn.. . .$3.00 to $12.06
Straw, per bah..................................... $1.00
Green iieppm. cured, one do»..........25e.
rinlou", inw Itl...........................3c. to 6c.

..yjh. test.
Lemons itSUforelaj............... 26*. to $5*.
Banana».............................. . .26*. to 38*.
Arfilis. Australian, per hex..............$3.00
Andes. California, per lb. ..................be.
Cherries, while, per Uk,................0 to B
Cherries, red, per Hi........................0 to 8
(looreherrles. per lb».... , • . $
lU.ptnwries, per lb.....................................lu
Apricots, per Itl..............  40.
Oranges (Ulvereldel, per des. 15». te 40c
line Apple».............................. 25c. to 60c.
Cranberries, Cape Cod, per gallon.$1.25

per n..........................................3c.
Flab—salmon, per lb...............................tor.
Smoked bloaters, per 16............... . ’.. tor.
Kippeml herring, per !b.................. 12#**.
Eggs. Mend, per dor............. 26*. to Stic.
Be*». Manitehs. .   ’Ale.
Butter, rreamery, per lb...................... toe.
Butter, Deha creamery, per to. . . .28c.

week..................................15c.
flame. American, per lb.. ,14c. to lee. 
lia ms. Canadian, per lb,..18* to Mr. 
Bacon. American, per to.
Bacon, rolled, per to............. 12c to Me
Bacon, king dear, per to................ ..13c.
Bacon. Canadian............... ..13c. to 16c.

Lard. .............
tilde», per ill. 1 ........................................,7e.
Meats—Us-f. |»-r to...............7*. to 12t*r
Veal.. .. .. 1. .. .. ,....Mr. to Ibr.

841lag iamb, per 4ttnr nJ#rlr#hR 
Pork, fresh, per to.. ..... toe. to l°l*c
Pork. side*, per to ...............Sc. hi -«e.
Chi-keu». per pair...............$1.00 to $74»
Turkeys, per III.........................18c. to 20c.

•Mr. m. M corELSXB. Of noise, ongee. 
■ will deliver assets»,__

•aeML

WEDNESDAY, AÜ0U8T 12th

"The Mystic Meaning of King 
Solomon’» Temple."

TH0SSDAY, AUGUST Uth:

"The T Bey."

- ADMISSION FREE.

NOW

Packet

MORRIS

•to- Is the Time 
sr

PERFECTED 
SMOKE GLASSES.

Kïf *”*“**,ed ***■
F. W. Notts & Co..
........................ Tba OptlcfoM. 8T Fort Street»

AMUSEMENTS

A.O.F. Grand Annual Réunira
- WELLINGTON -

Saturday. August 1SU>. I KIWI
------- ---

Crawl Centering ef A A Caret», AAF.

I»roa»».wa leave. Foresters’ Hell. Welling

1. *#î?5 irtlugof Wsr. Archery and 
da. Uendag at Vsas Par 4

AUCTION

■ * a KM ALL.
JVNIOBS TO PLAT.

The Maple Lettre* wHI eu Kirunlay 
vint Nansiniu .inti |day a return match 
with HU re of that efty. The teem» 
follow : Starw- McKinley. .-nicher:
Green wall [dteher; Smith, lb: Aiken, 
21*7 Hutity. *m fOdrfBeT. kH falllgan. 
If; Fletcher, ef; Mugleharf. rf Maple 
I>iivi* -Proctor, cati-hcr: Hithct. pitch
er; MeCtumrA lb; Rsnutlf. 2h: Manl.m, 
31»; Randolph. IA'; linnrkc. If; HoHm-ae. 
egl Jimre. rt.

LAW* TKICKIh.
I/IXtiE AXI* FOI LKEB 

. re was »n ml.- 1 sung mat 
Ik'Mi- r .tret, court" y.-.t, r.I.y after- 
root. Isdwren Mr. f It. Lmgc, 11- 
n amidott ef British Cnlnmbia, and Mr. 
J. F Fou Ikes, ,-hiinijii.wi „f the North- 
'west. Mr. Fottikes ronctiled 15 t-> hi" 
.ilifioneBt. Imt even with this handiesp 
won the first, arcuod end fourth « •< 
The att.-iulsn.- iron »« large aa any 
day during the «

Japanrne rug», 
Japanese cmv.

ROYAL Baking Powder

honors st± 
where exhibited.

• world*a ,

Sick Headache
ainrw PntMiMffMTI V«VMIf rCMWNIMWtoT

ST TAKZVQ

Ayer's Pills
Mt «H tWolM fth 
eieailâche. 1 iri.-<i ;# k 
reeomgtewled lor ini 
wa# uoi until I

Began taking Ayer’s Pills
that I pi-nrnnt*nt beaeJlr. A

' lit-aUHchfi. ae4 I nan now » wef‘ nv#*»,"

Awarded Medal »« World'a Fair
4 per’. Mraaparilla /» She Beat.

ATJCTIOîsT
Furniture. Carpets, 
Sewing Machine, etc.

49 ffintrial fil-. CI#,

WEDNESDAY, AUC. 12, AT 2 O’CLMK.

I will sail I hr Fine Furniture of the above 
rvmbUocv. comprit#h* in iwri: ÜAudMomv ear 
lor (Hilio 4 füwbnL Marbn > op Veatre Table#, 
Itot-h Omm ton.1 Hooka ti.K Mautol Mirror, 
Ha# Parker law», HiNr""

Fiitoww. Hiunkeia, »
Jasrte

not. Maiuowea. 
ilex, U«taM Up-

Does It ?
Doe* the Tew you are buying now nuit 
you in erety pertipulurî If not try a 
sample of our two famous brand*—Ham 
Dal, the grot! Indian Tea, or Golden 
Tip. II prime product of Oykin. Our 
*ttK-k of Groceries was never mort- com
plete.

♦♦os

"Erskine, Wall & Co.,

________ mn
i lAUtn c.nd . over-. Five 
;xx*m ami (lift*# ware.

voir and wsreua* ovS^Ki 
fool. *ad Owduaiag Im lemee e. How, Mkot 
Ova Field 0la*w»» Two *i$#v<4ver«, ttros. ellw 
*D«t T» Rt B try t arpem, ijoo!«nni. etc, 

ton*» t OMÉi. .. A » Jtawrm -, • -
OKO. HYKNKS. 4

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

^CVtHSOUlWBuTr^ÿ)

B »
Wave

0 a k 1 Nq

USE

OCEAN
WAVE
BAKING
POWDER.

NOTHING EQUAL 

FOR THE MONEY.

•*L-ret* I tor»’ fruet Deed* Aet. 1190, mod 
AneeaiHeg Art#.”

Notice I# hen-br given that Francis 
llmr, Bon and /obn Writer Bo#», both 
reading at 83 Victoria (.’rNeeiiL Victoria, 
and dmiig tmalnve* in partuerablp aa House
...4 Xireti PalitUgA w*h4*sp the Ann Mme» ■ os» WOT r etwetre, «nui r wtore WWmm
of F. ft. Bbas â Go., at 109 Port etroer. 
VlcUkrts. by drtKl dated the 18th day of 
July, 1 tm, eaalgned ail their real and
TLfiTM.
lines* aa a coUeeto- tere-

—at atreet, Victoria, for the perpew- of 
pay lag and aittafylng rateebly aafipro-

æ'X&'b “îhï^
Francis Henry Ron and John Walter Rosa. 
The said de*d wss executed and the trusts«wÿfsî 0,1 ,w

luly, 1888.
3HPOB ! Mt*n,

Trustee sal Aaslgaae.

Miss Laura M. Adams
* PtABiOrVHTK /XMTKrCTinXH 
tomber 7th, ThoN (Irairing liasilH

will 1

NOTICE.
Notice i« Iv-reby given that l latent! to apply 

tA the Hoard of LifremOny Commiwtoners5 
the City of Viol#
Tremhelv vf ihe 
■rit spiritriiuou* and fenn. nti-d I
.... the

the Ctij
* onrnm- of Fiof Foi l a

t Victoria, B. C. 1
auifrlm WRL O COJMfOR.

HALL, G0EPEL & CO.,
100 Government Street.

Fire Agency LHHmt î«ürî
Marine Agency- S£d?'S5£nK£! tiZXZT °‘>n 
Life and Accident T"” iü^wa i-.ur.mm ci»w 
Railway Agents ^ v-f»- *•«<«« wm o.y. 
Steamship Agents SüSiat lowest rates.
Coal Offire — tg* «guigere* eon Tggn.

F.SSS55S-S

A. H. HARMAN & CO. MEETINGS.

AGENTS FOR

tea Ufa v« aaoaCa , ef Ci

notarié. Public, I I Tel

Perry Greek Cold Mining

8 ftaaii-
■PBPHf. AaaraM, H
ritentoon nH*n». in a
Sri day nf A


